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ABSTRACT OF DISSERTATION

A STUDY OF THE LITHIUM IONIC CONDUCTOR Li5 La3 Ta2 O12 :
FROM SYNTHESIS THROUGH MATERIALS AND TRANSPORT
CHARACTERIZATION
The ionic conductivity of the lithium ionic conductor, Li5 La3 Ta2 O12 , is studied in an
attempt to better understand the intrinsic bulk ionic conductivity and extrinsic sample dependent contributions to the ionic conductivity, such as grain boundary eﬀects
and the electrode-electrolyte interface. To characterize the material, traditional AC
impedance spectroscopy studies were performed as well novel in-situ nanoscale transport measurements. To perform the nanoscale measurements, higher quality samples
were required and new synthesis techniques developed. The results of these new synthesis techniques was samples with higher densities, up to 96% of theoretical, and
slightly higher room temperature ionic conductivity, 2x10−5 S/cm. By combining the
AC impedance spectroscopy results and in-situ nanoscale transport measurements
from this study and prior reported results, as well as introducing models traditionally used to analyze supercapacitor systems, a new interpretation of the features
seen in the AC impedance spectroscopy studies is presented. This new interpretation challenges the presence of Warburg Diﬀusion at low frequencies and the oﬀers a
new interpretation for the features that have been traditionally associated with grain
boundary eﬀects.
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1.Introduction
Thechallengesofenergyandpollutionplayasignificantroleintoday’ssociety.Thishasledto
increasedattentioninelectricvehiclesandvariablerenewableenergysources,suchaswind,
solar,andtidal,thatrequireameansofstoringtheenergytheygeneratetobalancetheir
generatingcapabilitieswithdemand.Electricvehiclesandvariablerenewableenergygeneration
coupledwiththeincreaseinportableconsumerelectronicshavecreatedaneedforefficient,
safe,andreliablemeansofstoringenergy.Storingenergywithinelectrochemicalsystems,such
asabatteries,fuelcells,andsupercapacitors,isonesolutiontotheenergystorageneedswhile
addressingtheconcernsraisedbypollution.[1]
Rechargeablelithiumbatteriesrepresentoneparticularelectrochemicalenergystoragesystem
thathavebecomeubiquitousinportableconsumerelectronicssincetheirbeginningsin
researchlabsinthe1970sandtheircommercialintroductionin1991.[2]Therehavebeen
improvementstothemsincetheirinitialcommercialintroductionandsomerecentlimitedscale
usewithelectricandhybridvehicles,buttheystilldonotmeettheminimumspecifications
considerednecessaryforwidespreadadoptionintheelectricvehiclemarket.[3]
Solidstatebatteriesaimtoaddressthecurrentshortcomingswiththepresentgenerationof
commerciallyavailablerechargeablelithiumbatteriesinseveralkeyareas:increasedspecific
energydensity,lowercostperunitofenergystored,improvedreliabilityandsafety.Akey
componentofasolidstatebatterydesignisasolidelectrolyte.[4]Toprovideperspectiveandan
appreciationforthepromisesofsolidstatebatteries,abackgroundofrechargeablelithium
batteriesispresentedinchapter2.
Thefocusoftheresearchpresentedhere,inchapters5,6and7,istodescribetheionic
conductivityofoneparticularsolidelectrolytefromthegarnetclass,Li5La3Ta2O12synthesizedas
apolycrystallineceramic.Thisresearch,conductedoverthecourseoffouryears,wasdonein
laboratoriesattheUniversityofKentucky,OakRidgeNationalLab’sCenterforNanophase
MaterialScience,andatLexmarkInternational.
Lithiumcontaininggarnetceramicswerefirstreportedaslithiumionicconductorsin2003,and
areconsideredanauspiciousclassoflithiumionicconductingsolidelectrolytes.[5]Thegeneric
formulaforthesematerialsisLi5A3B2O12wheretheAsiteisnormallylanthanumandtheBsiteis
pentavalent,andintheinitialfindingswasniobiumortantalum.Thepromiseofthisclassof
lithiumionicconductorscamenotonlyfromtheirrelativelyhighionicconductivitiesversus
otherknownsolidelectrolytes,butalsotheirthermalandchemicalstabilitiesinconditionsthat
wouldbeencounteredduringtheoperationofrechargeablelithiumbattery.Sincetheirinitial
discovery,thisclassofsolidelectrolyteshasgrownsignificantlywithmanychemical
substitutionsattempted,and,inparticular,aliovalentsubstitutionsontheAandBsitesto
increasetheamountoflithiumperunitformula.[5Ͳ11]Currently,themostpromisingcandidates
inthisclassarebasedonLi7La3Zr2O12.[10]Aliovalentdopingofthequadravalentzirconiumwith
pentavelentniobiumortantalumorhexavalenttelluriumtofinetunetheamountoflithiumand
latticeparametershavereportedroomtemperatureionicconductivityontheorderof10Ͳ3
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S/cm.[10,11]Anbasicoverviewofthegarnetclassofsolidlithiumionicconductorsisfoundis
chapter3.Thisincludesanoverviewoftheirdiscovery,atomicsubstitutionsthathavebeen
tried,asummaryofreportedresults,aswellasasomepriortheoreticalcalculationsusedto
explainthemethodbywhichlithiumionsmovethroughthecrystallattice.
Identifyingtheioniccontributionstototalconductivityischallenging,andahistorical
perspectiveonhowthishasbeenachievedispresentedinchapter4.Thisisdonetohelp
illustrate,both,thedifficultyinmeasuringtheionicconductivityandtoilluminatepast
experimentalprocedures,whichmayonceagainfindrelevancewithnewlaboratoryequipment
andtechniques.
Currently,theprimaryexperimentalmethodusedtocharacterizethelithiumionicconductivity
isACimpedancespectroscopywithionicallyblockingelectrodes.[12Ͳ15]Oneofthebiggest
challengesindeterminingtheionicconductivityofasampleisinterpretingtheimpedance
spectroscopyresults.Thecommontechniqueusedtoday,andtheoneusedinthisresearch,is
equatingtheACimpedancespectroscopyresponseofasystemwithanequivalentcircuit.A
backgroundonthisanalysistechniqueandthemodellingofequivalentcircuitsisfoundin
chapter5.Thismethodofanalyzingtheionicconductivityofsamplesissimilartomethodsused
tocharacterizesupercapacitors.[16Ͳ19]Interpretationsoftheresultsofthisworkrequirea
basicunderstandingofsupercapacitors,and,inparticular,thedoubleͲlayercapacitiveaspectof
supercapacitorsandthemultiͲporemodelsusedtoexplainandmodelit.Anoverviewofthese
topicscanalsobefoundinchapter5.Additionally,somepriorresultshaveclaimedthe
existenceofWarburgDiffusionbasedontheresultsofACimpedancespectroscopyanda
backgroundonthesubjectisalsoincludedinchapter5.
Otherexperimentsthatprobethemobilityoflithiuminsolidelectrolyteshaverecentlybeen
performedonthenanoscale,andthesetechniquesareusedinthisresearchaswellto
complimenttheACimpedancespectroscopystudies.[20Ͳ22]Thetechniquesemployedand
resultsofpreviousresultsoftheseexperimentsareincludedinchapter5.
Thenanoscaleexperimentsrequiredhighqualitysamplesthatcouldwithstandthesample
preparationinvolvedtoachievethedesiredsurfacesmoothnessinordertoundergothese
experiments.Newersynthesistechniques,similartothatreportedrecently,weredevelopedto
achievehigherdensitysamplestoallowforthesurfacepreparationneededfornanoscale
measurementsoflithiumtransport.[23,24]ThepolycrystallineLi5La3Ta2O12sampleswere
synthesizedusingsolidstatetechniques.Thesynthesistechniques,samplepreparation
techniques,aswellasmaterialcompositioncharacterizationsaredescribedinchapter6.This
partoftheresearchrepresentedthemosttimeandresourceintensivepartoftheresults
presentedhere.Theprimaryexperimentalproceduresusedinthisresearchtocharacterizethe
compositionofthesampleswereXͲRayDiffractionSpectroscopy(XRD),XͲRayPhotoemission
Spectroscopy(XPS),andScanningelectronMicroscopy(SEM).
TheresponseofthesamplestoACimpedancespectroscopyispresentedinchapter7.The
interpretationoftheimpedancespectroscopyresultsisoneareawheresomeinherent
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ambiguitycan,andusuallydoes,exist.TheinͲsituAFMresultsareusedtocomplimentthe
impedancespectroscopyresultsandhelpeliminatesomeambiguityintheinterpretationofthe
responseofthesystem,andtheyarealsopresentedinchapter7.
Conclusionsaredrawnfromtheresultspresentedhereinchapter8.Additionally,anoutlineof
somefuturedirectionsthisresearchcouldleadisfoundinchapter8.Oneunfortunateaspectto
thisresearchwasthelowyieldofthesamplesused.That,coupledwithtimeandresource
limitations,hasleftroomforfuturestudiestobeperformedwithinthecontextofthisresearch.
Therearealsosomeremainingquestionsoutsideofthescopeofthisresearchthatremaintobe
answeredfully.Thesequestionsaswellaspotentialwaysofaddressingthemarealsolaidoutin
chapter8.Thisworkconcludeswithalistofreferencescited.
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2.0RechargeableLithiumBatteriesandTypesofElectrolytes
Commerciallyavailablerechargeablelithiumbatterieshavenotmadesignificantprogresssince
theircommercialintroductionin1991.[25]Today’sbatteriesremainverysimilartowhatwas
foundover20yearsago,andtheactivematerialsthatcontroltheelectrochemistryinthe
batteryhavechangedverylittle.Theanodeisstillgraphite.Thecathodehasgonefromwhat
wasoriginallylithiumcobaltoxidetosomecombinationoflithiumcobaltoxide,lithiumnickel
oxide,orlithiummanganeseoxide,whichhavesimilarelectrochemicalproperties.The
electrolyteisstillprimarilythelithiumsalt,lithiumhexaflourophosphate,dissolvedinanorganic
solution.Atthetimeofpresentingthisresearch,2014,oneofthecurrenttopoftheline
rechargeablelithiumbatteriesisthePanasonicNRC18650A,whichisusedinmanyapplications,
includedthebatterypacksinTeslaautomobiles.Thesebatteriesstilluseacarbonanodeanda
lithiumnickeloxidecathodewithaliquidelectrolyteconsistingoflithiumsaltsdissolvedinan
organicsolvent.Currently,therechargeablelithiumbatteryindustryisstartingtotransitionto
siliconanodes,whichcouldbringinitialincreasesinenergystorageofapproximately30%,and
potentiallymore.[1,25]
Inordertostoreevenmoreenergyinthesamesizeorweightpackage,reducecosts,orimprove
safety,newdesignsarerequired.Onepromisingareaofresearchisintheuseofsolidstate
materialsastheelectrolyte,replacingtheliquidlithiumhexaflourophosphatesolutionsalong
withthephaseseparatingmembranes.[2]Thereareseveralbenefitsandsomedrawbacksto
suchadesignforarechargeablelithiumbattery.Tofullyunderstandthemotivationand
tradeoffsforusingasolidelectrolyteitisimportanttofirstgothroughanoverviewonthe
operationofrechargeablelithiumbatteryandunderstanditsmajorcomponentsandthe
differenttypesofelectrolytes.
Asapointofreference,rechargeablelithiumbatteryisusedthroughouttodenoteanyformof
batteryforwhichlithiumionsarethemeansofchargeconveyancethroughtheelectrolyte,
lithiumionsareanintegralpartofeachofthehalfcellreactionsateitherelectrode,andthat
theelectrochemistrycanbereversedbyapplyingasufficientbiastothetwoelectrodes.More
commonlyusedterminologyisavoidedduetothecommercialconnotationsofcertainterms.
LithiumionbatteryisatermfirstusedbySonyandgenerallyreferstoagroupofspecific
constituentsinthebattery.Lithiumpolymerbatteryisanothertermthathascometomeanone
veryspecificconfigurationsinceitscommercialization.
Thisisintendedtoonlybeabriefoverviewoftheoperationofarechargeablelithiumbattery
andeachclassofelectrolyte.Onlysomeofthemoreprevalentorpromisingcandidatesofeach
classwillbeconsideredhereandareusedtohighlightspecificpropertiesinherenttomost
membersofthatclass.Thestudyofelectrolytes,particularlywithinthecontextofrechargeable
lithiumbatteries,isquiteactive,withwellover1000papersperyearaccordingsearchinquiries
onWebofScience.Reviewsoftheliteraturearecommon,butcanbecomedatedevenwhen
theyareonlyseveralyearsold.
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Additionally,thefieldofstudyofelectrolytesisbroad,evenwhenfocusingononlysolid
electrolyteswithinthecontextofrechargeablelithiumbatteries.Theresearcherscomefrom
differentbackgroundsandfieldsandtherecanbesomedisagreementbetweenpapersonthe
propertiesofthesamematerial.Thiscanbeduetovariationsinthesamplestested,whichare
generallynotidealsinglecrystals,aswellasdifferentinterpretationsoftheresults,which
generallyhaveinherentambiguities.TheresultsoftheresearchpresentedlaterinChapters5,6,
and7arenotimmunetotheseproblemsaswell,andthecausesofthesedisparitiesare
addressedindetailinthosechaptersaswellastheconcludingremarksofChapter8.
2.1BasicOverviewofthePrinciplesofaRechargeableLithiumBattery
Therearethreemajorcomponentstoarechargeablelithiumbattery(andallbatteriesin
general).Therearethetwoelectrodes,theanodeandthecathode,aswellasthe
electrolyte/separator.Theanodeisthenegativeelectrode,thecathodeisthepositive
electrode,andtheelectrolyte/separatoriswhatphysicallyseparates,butelectrochemically
connectsthetwoelectrodesinsidethebattery.Whenabatteryisconnectedtoacircuitandis
discharging,electronsareleavingtheanode,flowingthroughtheexternalcircuit,andreturning
tothebatteryatthecathode.Whenabatteryischarging,anexternalvoltagesourceisnowpart
ofthecircuit.Whenasufficientvoltageisappliedtodrivetheelectrons,theyleavethecathode,
flowthroughtheexternalcircuit,andreturntothebatteryattheanode.
Abatteryismorecomplicatedthanjuststoringelectronsbythemselvesatoneelectrodeand
thenallowingthemtoflowtoanother.Suchasimplisticsetupisjustatraditionaldielectric
capacitor,whichstoresverylittleenergy,doesnotmaintainaroughlyconstantvoltage,andwill
dischargeallofitsenergyquiterapidlyifallowed.
Abatteryworksbyusingelectrochemicalreactionsateitherelectrode.Inarechargeablelithium
battery,theelectrochemicalreactionsalloweachelectrontobestoredwithalithiumioninan
electrodewhenitisnotneeded,andthenfreeittoflowthroughtheexternalcircuitwhenitis
needed.Tomaintainchargeneutrality,eachelectronisstoredwithalithiumion,either
recombinedasatomiclithium,orphysicallyseparated,butstilltreatedastogetherfroman
electrochemicalstandpoint,eveniftheelectronisnotstoredlocallywiththelithiumion.The
lithiumisstoredintheelectrodesofarechargeablelithiumbatterybybeinginsertedbetween
layersofahostmaterial,asisthecaseforatomiclithium,orreactingwithahostmaterialto
formanewphasewithadifferentlithiumconcentration,whichisthecaseforioniclithium.In
theformercase,theelectronisstoredlocallywiththelithium,andcanbethoughtofasneutral
atomiclithium.Inthelatter,theelectroniswithanotheratomicspecies,usuallya3Ͳdtransition
metalwithinanoxidematerial,andthevalencestateofthetransitionmetalhaschangedwhile
thelithiumisstillionicinnature.Thereisoneadditionalcasewherethelithiumisstoredas
neutralatomiclithiumandthatiswhenlithiummetalistheanode.
Thereisacostassociatedwithaddingalithiumatomintothehostmaterial(andapaymentor
negativecostwithremovingone).Asmorelithiumisaddedintothehostmaterial,itbecomes
costliertoaddmore.Additionally,itisnotjusttheamountoflithiumalreadypresentthat
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determinesthecosttoaddmore.Theratethatlithiumatomsareaddedtoorremovedfromthe
hostmaterialisalsoimportant.Itiseasiertoaddorremovelithiumslowly.Astherate
increases,thelithiumdoesn’thaveachancetodiffuseevenlythroughtheelectrodeandlocally
therecanbehigherorlowerconcentrations.Thecostofaddingorremovinglithiumisnow
governedbythelocalconcentrations,nottheoverallconcentrationoflithium.Thecostof
addingorremovinglithiumisquantifiedastheelectrochemicalpotential,andiscommonly
expressedinunitsofvolts.Theelectrochemicalpotentialforlithiumishigherattheanodethan
thecathode.Thismeansthanlithiumwouldprefertobeinthecathodethantheelectrode.The
differenceintheelectrochemicalpotentialsoflithiumateitherelectrodeinabatterythatisnot
connectedinacircuitiscalledtheopencircuitpotentialofthebatteryandiswhatdetermines
thevoltageofthebattery.Thisvoltagewillchangeasthestateofchargeordischargeofthe
batterychanges.
When,inarechargeablelithiumbatteryconnectedtoanexternalcircuit,anelectricalpathway
existsforelectronstoflowfromtheanodetothecathodeandtheelectrochemicalpotentialsof
thetwoelectrodesmakesuchaflowfavorable,thentwoelectrochemicalhalfͲreactionswill
occur.OnehalfͲreactioninvolvesalithiumionleavingtheanodehostmaterialandflowinginto
theelectrolytewhilesimultaneouslyanelectronleavestheanodeandflowsintotheexternal
circuit.ThesecondhalfͲreactionisatthecathodewherealithiumionleavestheelectrolyteto
flowintothecathodehostmaterialwhilesimultaneouslyanelectronleavestheexternalcircuit
andalsoflowsintothecathode.Notethatchargeneutralityismaintainedintheelectrolyteas
anionflowedintoitattheanodesideandoneleftatthecathodeside.Thisprocesswill
continueaslongasthereisanexternalcircuitanduntileitherthelithiumisdepletedatthe
anodeorthecostofaddingandremovinglithiumbecomesunfavorableandtheelectrochemical
potentialsofthetwoelectrodesbecomeequal.Theelectrochemicalreactionscanthenbe
reversedbyapplyingasufficientexternalvoltageacrossthetwoelectrodessuchastoraisethe
electrochemicalpotentialoflithiumatthecathodeabovethatattheanodeandthusdrivethe
electronsandlithiumionsbacktotheanode.
2.2TypesofElectrolytes
Withthisquitesimpleoverviewoftheoperationofarechargeablelithiumbattery,itshouldbe
easytoseethekeyrequirementsofanyelectrolyte.First,itmustbeabletoconductlithium
ions.Second,itmustnotallowelectronstoflowacrossit.Ifitdid,therewouldbenoneedfor
anexternalcircuit,therealreadyisaninternalelectricalpathwayfortheelectronstoget
betweentheelectrodes,andthebatterywouldnotbeabletostoreanyenergy.Third,the
electrolytemustpreventdiffusionofatomiclithiumbetweenelectrodes,whichisakinto
allowingionsandelectronstosimultaneouslyflow.Inadditiontotheaforementionedthree
mainrequirementsofanelectrolyte,thereareothersecondaryrequirements.Someelectrolytes
donotmeetalloftheseadditionalrequirements,butafunctionalbatterycanbedesigned
aroundlimitationsintheseareas.Oneisthattheelectrolyteshouldbechemicallyinertinthe
operatingenvironmentofthebattery.Anotheristhattheelectrolyteshouldpreventelectrically
conductivecontact,shorting,betweentheelectrodes.
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Therearethreemainclassesofelectrolytesforrechargeablelithiumbatteries;liquid,polymer,
andsolid.Thereareavarietyofelectrolyteseitherbeingused,orbeingconsideredforusein
eachcategory.Thisoverviewwillonlytouchuponafewkeyfeaturesandmembersofeach
class.
2.2.1LiquidElectrolytes
Liquidelectrolyteshavemanyinherentadvantagestootherelectrolytes.Oneisthat,forthe
mostpart,theyhaveahigherlithiumionicconductivitythantheircounterparts.Anotherbig
advantageisthatthereisgoodliquidtosolidcontactbetweentheelectrolyteandan
electrode.[1,2]Thesetwomainadvantageshaveallowedliquidelectrolytestoremainthemost
commonelectrolyteintoday’scommerciallyavailablerechargeablelithiumbatteries,despite
somedrawbacks.Oneisthatmanyoftheliquidelectrolytesusedarequitetoxicandrequire
extracareinhandling,manufacturing,andpackaging.Anotheristhestabilityoftheliquid
electrolytes.Whenheated,theliquidelectrolytescanventgassesthatcausepressuretobuild
withinthesealedbatteries.Alsoworthnotingistheflammabilityoftheorganicsolventsusedto
dissolvetheionicsaltsthatformthebasisofmostliquidelectrolytes.
Amongsttheliquidelectrolytes,lithiumhexaflourophosphateisthebyfarthemost
prevalent.[1]Thiselectrolyteisanionicsaltsolutioninanorganicsolvent.Lithium
hexaflourophosphatesolutionsarereactivewithlithiumandothermaterialsinsome
environments.Itdependsonthehostmaterialusedaswellasthetemperatureandother
parameters.Fortunately,someofthereactionscanyieldbyproductswhichcreatecoatings
aroundtheelectrodestopreventfurtherreactions.ThismultiͲphaseregionwherethese
reactionproductsexistisknownasthesolidelectrolyteinterphase.Additivesareusedto
controlthesereactions.Additionally,lithiumhexaflourophosphatesolutionsareliquid,sothey
donotpreventthetwoelectrodesfromtouching.Thatissolvedbyplacingaporousseparator
betweentheelectrodes.
2.2.2PolymerElectrolytes
Anotherclassofelectrolytesusedinrechargeablelithiumbatteriesisapolymerelectrolyte.
Polymerelectrolytescanbethoughtofasanintermediarybetweenaliquidelectrolyteanda
solidelectrolyte.Theystillretainthemechanicalpropertiesofasolid,buttheyhavelithiumsalts
solvatedintothemtoprovidethelithiumionicconductivitynecessarytofunctionasagood
electrolyte.Toimproveionicconductivity,thepolymermayalsohavetheentireliquid
electrolyteincludingtheorganicsolventwiththelithiumsaltsaddedtoit,creatingapolymer
gel.[26]
Thepolymergelelectrolyteshavebeencommerciallyavailablesinceatleast1997andare
marketedaslithiumpolymerbatteries.[1,2]Theirdesignusesthesamelithiumsalts,primarily
lithiumhexaflourophosphate,astheliquidelectrolyte,aswellasorganicsolventsincorporated
intoapolymermatrix.Theadvantagesofthisdesignarethatthereisnoneedforaseparator
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betweentheelectrodesandthesolidformoftheelectrolyteallowsfortheuseoflithiummetal
astheanode.[26]
Inregardstomaximizingthespecificcapacityofthebattery,lithiumistheidealanodetouse.To
reinforcethattheanodeisentirelylithium,notlithiummovingintoahostmaterial,theterms
metalliclithium,lithiummetal,andbulklithiumarecommonlyused,withthetermlithiummetal
usedhere.Lithiummetalasananodeistheonespecialcasewhereahostmaterialisnot
neededintheelectrode.Theelectrochemicalpotentialoflithiuminlithiummetalremains
constant,regardlessoftheamountoflithiumpresent,ortherateitisbeinginsertedor
withdrawn.Theentireelectrodeislithium,andtherearenovariancesinlithiumconcentration.
Additionally,theelectrochemicalpotentialoflithiummetalishigherthananyotherelectrode
material,whichallowsforthegreatestpotentialdifferencebetweenotherelectrodes.Ifa
materialhadahigherelectrochemicalpotentialforlithiumthanlithiummetal,thelithiumin
thatmaterialwouldphaseseparatetothenbeinthemorefavorablelithiummetalphase.This
wouldprecludesuchamaterialfrombeinganelectrode,becauseitwouldn’tfunctionasahost
materialtostorelithium.
Lithiummetalanodeshavebeenshowntonotworkwithcurrentliquidelectrolytes,whichhas
causedincreasedattentiontoothertypesofelectrolytesinordertoutilizethebenefitsofa
lithiummetalanode.[27]Therearedrawbackstousinglithiummetalastheanode.Lithium
traditionallydoesnotformasmoothsurfacewhenitisdeposited.Instead,ithasatendencyto
formdendrites,whicharebranchlikeprojections.Thesedendritescangrowaslithiumisbeing
depositedattheanodeandborethroughtheelectrolytetoreachthecathodematerial.Should
thatoccur,thebatterywillrapidlydischarge,withthepossibilityofcatastrophicoverheating
resulting.[28]
Anintrinsicdrawbacktousingagelpolymeristhethermalstabilityofthepolymercomposite.
Theelectrolytehasbeenshowntobegintobreakdownatelevatedtemperatures,whichcan
occurifthebatteryisshortcircuited.Whenthishappensthesolidpolymerwillstarttoproduce
gases,raisingthepressureinsidethesealedbatterycell.Additionally,asthepolymerdegrades,
thepotentialforlithiumdendritestointernallyshortthebatteryincreases,whichcompounds
theproblem.Overheatingtothepointofcombustionofthepolymermaterialhasbeen
reported.Thisproblemisaddressedwithcircuitrythatlimitstheoperatingcurrentandvoltage
ofthebattery.
AnotherdrawbacktotheuseofgelpolymerelectrolytesisthatthereisasolidͲsolidinterface
betweentheelectrolyteandthecathode.AgoodsolidͲsolidinterfaceisdifficulttoachieve,and
careinthedesignistakentoensurethebatteryhasagoodinitialcontactbetweenthe
electrolyteandthecathode.Asthecathodeswellsandcontractswithlithiuminsertionand
withdrawal,thequalityoftheinterfacedegrades.Circuitryisusedthatlimitsthe
electrochemicalpotentialdifferencebetweenthetwoelectrodes.Thispreventstoomuch
lithiumfrombeinginsertedintothecathodehostmaterial,which,inturn,preventsthecathode
materialfromswellingtoomuch,thuspreservingthegoodsolidͲsolidinterface.[26]
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Finally,itisworthmentioningagainthattheprimarylithiumsaltusedinthegelpolymer
electrolytes,lithiumhexaflourophosphate,isthesameoneusedintheliquidelectrolytes,andit
isconsideredtoxic.
2.2.3SolidElectrolytes
Solidelectrolytesrepresentthethirdclassofelectrolytesinrechargeablelithiumbatteries.
Limitedcommercialactivityexistswithsolidelectrolytes,primarilywithresearch,andasofthe
springof2014,nomasscommercialrechargeablelithiumbatteriesuseasolidelectrolyte.There
aretwomainbenefitstousingsolidelectrolytes.Oneisthewiderrangeofelectrodematerials
availableastheirusewouldeliminatetheinstabilityofcertainelectrodematerialswithliquid
electrolytes.Thesecondisthepossibilityofdesigningasolidstatethinfilmbatterywhichcould
significantlyreducemanufacturingchallenges.
Thesolidelectrolytesconsideredhereareeitheramorphousorpolycrystalline,bothprimarily
synthesizedasceramics.Othermeansofsynthesishavebeenemployedtoyieldthinfilmsand
singlecrystalsgrownviafluxmethodsorwithdepositiontechniquesasepitaxialgrowncrystals.
Theionicconductivityispromisinginsomeoftheamorphouselectrolytes,buttheyarenot
stablewithlithiummetal.[26]Thesameistrueforsolidpolycrystallineelectrolyteswithinthe
perovskitecrystalclass.[26]Thegarnetclassrepresentsonepromisingclassthatisstablewith
lithiummetalandexhibitsrelativelyhighionicconductivityforasolidelectrolyte.Thisclassof
solidelectrolytesisthefocusoftheresearchpresentedhereandisdetailedfurtherinchapter
3.[29]
Quiterecently,anewclassofsulfidesolidelectrolyteshasbeenshowingsignificantpromise.[30Ͳ
32]Thisclassincludesbothamorphousandcrystallineelectrolytes,aswellassome
combinationsofboth.ThisincludesLi3P7S11,Li10GeP2S12,andseveralothersulfurcontaining
chemistries.[31]
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3.GarnetClassofSolidLithiumIonicConductingElectrolytes
Thesamplesthatwerestudiedinthisresearcharecloselyrelatedtoandthusareconsidered
partofthegarnetcrystalgroup.Theyareoftenreferredtoasgarnetlithiumionicconductorsor
garnetsolidelectrolytes,orsimplylithiumgarnets.Theclassicgarnethasthegeneralformula
A3B2C3O12,wheretheAsiteisoccupiedbyadivalentatom,theBsiteisoccupiedbyatrivalent
atom,andtheCsiteisquadrivalentandisusuallysilicon.Thecrystalstructureofthetraditional
garnetsisbodyͲcenteredcubicwith8unitformulaperunitcell.[29]Manypossibleatomic
combinationsexistwithintheclassicgarnetgeneralformula,aswellasmanyaliovalent
substitutionsthatdeviatefromthegarnet’sgeneralformula.
Asolidelectrolytethatconductsoneionicspeciesmustcontainanappreciableconcentrationof
thation.Thisallowsforhighionicconductivityasahoppingmechanismoccurs.Astheion
enterstheelectrolyteatoneelectrode,nearbyionsreactandmigrateaway,andsoonforthe
nextones,untilanionleavestheelectrolyteattheoppositeelectrode.Toachieveahigh
enoughconcentrationoflithiumtomaximizeionicconductivity,themobileionicspeciesshould
bepartofthegeneralcompositionofthecrystalstructure,andnotsimplyadopantadded.
Therefore,aliovalentsubstitutionsmustbeusedtoaccommodatethemonovalentlithium
withinthegarnetclassofcrystals.
3.1InitialDiscoveryandOriginalCompositions
Thecrystalstructureofmaterialsbelongingtothegarnetclassoflithiumionicconductingsolid
electrolyteswasfirstreportedin1988withLi5La3Ta2O12andLi5La3Nb2O12,andtheionic
conductivitywasfirstreportedin2003.[5,33]Thisclassofmaterialshasthegeneralformulaof
Li5B2C3O12andinthisconfigurationtheBsiteispentavalentinsteadoftrivalent,theCsiteis
trivalentinsteadofquadrivalent,andthenumberofAsitesincreasedfrom3divalentatomsto5
monovalentlithiumatoms.[29]Thesetwomaterialsshowedhighionicconductivitythatwas
comparabletoothersolidelectrolytes,whilealsoshowinghighchemicalstabilitywithlithium
andthermalstability.Soon,manysubstitutionsontheBandCsites,includingaliovalent
substitutionswiththenumberoflithiumatomsadjustedaccordingly,wereattemptedwith
mixedresults.Someshowedremarkablyhigher(byanorderofmagnitude)improvementinthe
ionicconductivity,whileothersubstitutionssuppressedtheionicconductivity.
Table3.1belowsummarizesthereportedionicconductivitiesofafewofmoresuccessful
attemptedsubstitutionsbyMarchof2014.Thereareonaverage20papersperyearbeing
publishedonthisclassofionicconductors,manywithnovelsubstitutions.Thisisstillanactive
areaofresearch,andnewcompositionsarebeingtriedcontinuously.Itshouldbenotedthat,
withfewexceptions,thesamplesgeneratedandtestedarepolycrystallineceramicsamples,and
thereissomesamplevariationandfluctuationinthereportedionicconductivitiesbetween
differentresearchgroups.Additionally,itshouldbenoted,andisfurtherexpandeduponin
chapters5and7,thattherecanbesomeambiguityininterpretingtheconductivityresponseof
thesystemandthusassigninganintrinsicionicconductivitytothesamplebeingtested.
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Table3.1:SummarizedResultsforafewofthereportedLithiumionicConductorsintheGarnet
CrystalClass
UnitFormula
(*means
concentrationwas
adjusted)
Li5La3(Ta,Nb)2O12
Li6BaLa2Ta2O12
Li6BaLa2Ta2O12
Li7La3Zr2O12
Li7La3Zr2*O12
Li7*La3Zr2*Nb*O12
Li7*La3Zr2*Ta*O12
Li6.75La3Zr1.75Ta.25O12
Li7*La3Zr2*Ta*O12

MaxRoom
Temperature
BulkIonic
Conductivity
(10Ͳ5S/cm)
.1
4
7.4
.2
96
80
100
74
87

ActivationEnergy
Associatedwith
MaxBulkIonic
Conductivity
(ev)
.56
.40
.40
.54
.29
.30
.35
.33
.22


Year

LeadAuthor Reference

2003
2005
2007
2009
2011
2011
2012
2012
2014

Thangdurai
Thangdurai
Murugan
Awaka
Murugan
Ohta
Li
Allen
Li

[5]
[34]
[8]
[35]
[6]
[11]
[7]
[24]
[23]

Initially,therewassomedebateaboutthecrystalsstructurewithevidencebeingpresentedfor
bothacubicphaseandatetragonalphase.[5,6,8,11,24,29,34,35]Morerecentfindingssuggest
thatthehighionicconductivityisaresultofthecubicphase,andthatdopantscanstabilizethe
structureinthecubicphase.[24,29]Conversely,otherrecentfindingspointtowardsastable
cubicphase.[29,36]
Theorientationoftheatomsinthecubicphasedependsontheparticularunitformula,andhow
manylithiumatomsarepresent.Recentdensityfunctionaltheorycalculationshaveprovided
goodagreementwithexperimentandprovideaglimpseintothelithiumoccupationandmodes
ofconductionfordifferentconcentrationsoflithium.[36]Therearetwodifferentsitethe
lithiumatomscanoccupy,atetrahedrallycoordinatedsiteandanoctahedrallycoordinatedsite.
Thereare24tetrahedralsitesand48octahedralsitesperunitcell,with8unitformulaperunit
cell.Forlowlithiumconcentration,thetetrahedralsitesarepreferentiallyoccupied.For
increasinglithiumconcentration,theoctahedrallysitesstarttogetoccupied,anditisthese
lithiumatomsthatarethoughttoaccountfortheionicconductivity.Forevenhigherlithium
concentrations,thetetrahedralsitesarenolongerfullyoccupied,andtheoctahedralsitesare
preferentiallyoccupied,resultinginhigherlithiumionicconductivity.[36]Fig.3.1belowfromthe
densityfunctiontheorycalculationsshowsthedifferentionicconductionpathwaysfordifferent
lithiumconcentrations.TheresultsshowninFig3.1areinagreementwithlithiumcoordination
andrelativeoccupanciesfoundwithneutrondiffractionandNMR.[29]
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Figure3.1:MigrationpathwaysforLiionicconductionforthreedifferentlithiumconcentrations,
a)24Liperunitcellallinthetetrahedralsite,b)40Liperunitcell,withthetetrahedralsitefull
occupiedandtheoctahedralsite1/3occupied,c)56Liperunitcellwiththetetrahedralsite½
occupiedandtheoctahedralsite5/6occupied[36]
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4.0HistoryofMeasuringIonicConductivity
MichaelFaradaypioneeredthefirstreportedstudiesofionicconductioninthe1830s.Though
hedidn’trealizeitatthetime,hediscoveredthefirstsolidstateionicconductors,Ag2Sand
PbF2,whenhefoundthattheirconductivitysignificantlyincreasedastheywereheatedwitha
lamp.[37Ͳ39]TheexponentialincreaseinconductivitywithincreasingtemperaturethatFaraday
witnessedanddescribedwithquiteremarkableproseisahallmarkofionicconduction.Walther
Nernstfoundthefirstpracticalapplicationofanionicallyconductingsolidbyexploitingthat
feature.In1897hedevelopedamoreefficientalternativetothecarbonfilamentincandescent
lampsbyusingyttriastabilizedzirconiaasthefilament.Thesenewlamps,whichcametobe
knownasNernstlamps,hadashortrunofcommercialappealuntiltheywerereplacedbythe
moreefficienttungstenfilamentlamps.[39,40]Theadvantagesofnotneedingtheglassbulbto
protectthefilamentwereultimatelyoutweighedbythelossofefficiencyinherentinpreheating
theceramicfilamentsenoughtoallowforsufficientconductivitytothenbecapableofselfͲ
heating.
Quantitativemeasurementsoftheionicconductivityofsolidelectrolyteseventuallyfollowed
theseinitialdiscoveriesandapplications.Thestudyofionicconductionthereforehasalong
history.Thisreviewisnotintendedtobeanauthoritativestudyofthefield,butratherto
illustratesomeofthedifferenttechniquesusedtomeasuretheionicconductivityofsolids.The
aimistopresentabackgroundofthechallengesinherentinstudyingtheionicconductivityof
lithiuminsolids.
SomeoftheearlypioneeringworkofnotewasdonebyCarlTubandtinGermanyfromtheearly
1900sthrough1930s.Tubandtexaminedtheionicconductivityofseveralmetalhalidesusing
newexperimentalmethodstomeasuretheionicandelectroniccontributionstoconductivity.
Heachievedthisbyusingelectrodesthatallowedthemobileion(s)toenterandleavethe
sample–inessenceasourceandsinkofionicchargecarriers.ThisallowedhimtousesimpleDC
measurementstofindthetotalcurrentthatpassedthroughthesample,andthentousethe
changeinmassesofthetwoelectrodestocalculatethenumberofionsthattransferred,and
thustheionicandelectroniccontributionstothetotalconductivity.[39,41]
Asnewerionicconductorswereidentifiedwithhigherandhighervaluesofionicconductivity,
researchintomeasuringtheHallEffectforionicmotionstartedinthe1960s.Initially,these
measurementsweredoneatsignificantlyelevatedtemperaturestoexploittheArrheniusnature
ofionicconductivity.[41]Later,improvedmeasurementtechniquesaswellasionicconductors
withhigherroomtemperatureionicconductivityallowedforthesemeasurementstobe
extendedintolowertemperatures,eventuallygettingintoroomtemperaturemeasurementsby
the1980s.[42Ͳ44]Todate,noHallEffectmeasurementshavebeenreportedforlithiumionic
conductors,andthemeasurementtechniquehasonlyrarelybeenextendedtopolycrystalline
samples.[43]
TheearlierworkofTubandtofcharacterizingbulksampleswascarriedonbyCarlWagnerinthe
early1930sandagaininthe1950s.Hisfocusswitchedtothethermodynamicsofthefuelsused
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intheV2rocketsandlaterworkfortheAmericanrocketprogramsinthebuildͲupand
immediateaftermathofWorldWarII.Wagner’sworkwasthencarriedonbyMalcolmHebbin
the1950sandthe1960s.InitiallyWagnerhaddevelopedatechniqueofusingoneelectrode
thatwasionicallyblocking,andonethatwasreversible.ByapplyingthecorrectlypolarizedDC
bias,theionicchargetransportwasblocked,buttheelectronicchargetransportwasnot.[39,45Ͳ
46]Hebbbuiltuponthistechnique,bytryingtocorrectforthecompositionaldependenceof
theionicconductivitybyblockingtheelectronsandusingTubandt’ssetupwithreversible
electrodes,thuscreatingamoreuniformionicconcentrationinthesample.[39,47]Their
techniquesareknowntodayastheHebbͲWagnerpolarizationmethod,andarestillusedtothis
day,particularlywithmeasuringtheionictransportinsolidoxidefuelcellmembranes.
Oneunfortunatedrawbacktotheabovetechniquesistherequirementtouseelectrodesthat
allowforthefreetransportofthemobileionicspeciesintoandoutoftheelectrode.Thoughthe
interfaceofthesampleandelectrodeswasnottrivial,thisprovedfeasiblefortheearly
pioneeringworkdescribedabovewherethesilverhalideswereprimarilystudiedandsilver
electrodeswereapplied.Thishasalsoprovedmanageableforworkingwithoxygenionic
conductorscommoninsolidoxidefuelcells.Forworkinvolvinglithiumasthemobileionic
species,thedesignandimplementationoftheseexperimentsbecomessignificantlymore
problematic.
AsolutiontothisproblemisfoundbyusingACimpedancespectroscopy.Priorworkwithsolid
ionicconductorsusedACvoltagesources,thoughtheexperimentswereusuallyrunataround
500Hzto1000Hz.Somefrequencydependencewasobserved,butnotwellunderstood.The
experimentswouldoccasionallyberunathigherfrequenciestocheckforsignificant,usually
greaterthan10%,changesinthemeasuredimpedanceofthesamples.Ifsignificantchanges
wereseldomencountered,thentheionicconductivitywasreported.[48Ͳ50]
OneofthefirstinstancesofusingACimpedancespectroscopytocharacterizeionicconductivity
inelectrochemicalsystemswasin1969byJamesBauerle.[12]Thisnewtechniqueswasmade
possiblebytheintroductionofphasesensitivedetectiontechniquesinthe1960sandhas
proventobeapowerfultechniqueforcharacterizingionictransportsince.Thistechnique
initiallywasusedforoxygenconductorsandwaslaterextendedtosodiumionicconductors,
lithiumionicconductors,aswellasmanyothersystems.[13,14]Anextensionofthetechnique
tosimplifythestudyofionicconductivitywithinthecontextofsolidelectrolyteswasputforthin
1971byDRaleigh.[15]
ACimpedancespectroscopyhelpsaddresstheproblemsofworkingwithlithiumelectrodesas
sourcesandsinksforthemobileionicspeciesorunevencompositionsthatresultfromDC
measurementswithionicallyblockingelectrodes.Unfortunately,itintroducednewchallenges.
ChiefamongstthesewasinequatingtheresultsofACimpedancespectroscopywithspecific
physicalprocessesoccurringinthesamplesbeingstudied.Thisarisesfromaninherent
ambiguitytotheresults,especiallyinregardstoisolatingtheionicconductivityfromdoubleͲ
layercapacitiveeffectsthatresultfromtheACbiasesused.Theworkpresentedhereaddresses
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theseconcernsandintroducesanewmeasurementtechniquetoaddresssomeofthe
ambiguity.
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5.MeasuringIonicTransport
Twodifferentmethodswereusedinthisresearchtocharacterizetheionictransportofsolid
electrolytesandbackgroundsonthetechniquesarepresentedherewithACimpedance
spectroscopyinsection5.1andinͲsitunanoscaletransportmeasurementsinsection5.2.The
materialpropertyofthesolidelectrolytecanthenbecharacterizedfurtheroncethebulk
resistanceassociatedwithionicconductivityisdeterminedfromACimpedancespectroscopy,
andisoutlinedinsection5.3.
5.1ACImpedanceSpectroscopy
ACimpedancespectroscopyisthemostcommonwaytocharacterizesolidelectrolytestoday,
andisthemethodusedinalltheionicconductivitystudiesreviewedinsection3.2.Itcanbea
powerfultechniquethatrevealsmultipletransportrelatedpropertiesofthematerialbeing
studied,butitisalsoquitecomplex.
Thecomplexityofthetechniquestemsfromaninherentambiguityininterpretingtheresults,
whichisdonebycomparingtheresponseofthesystembeingtestedwithequivalentcircuit
models.Theequivalentcircuitmodelscantrytomodeldifferentaspectsofthesystems
response,andusedifferentphysicaljustificationsfortheirunderpinnings.Twocommonlyused
equivalentcircuitmodelsusedtointerpretsolidelectrolytesystemsaswellastwomodelsused
tointerprettheresponsesofsupercapacitorsarepresentedinsection5.1.3.Toputthemodels
intocontext,priorACimpedancespectroscopyresultsofsolidelectrolytesarepresentedin
section5.1.4,aswellasadditionalcircuitelementsusedandanextensionofoneofthe
supercapacitorequivalentcircuitsintroducedpreviously.Theequivalentcircuitintroducedin
5.1.4andfurtherextensionsofitarethemodelsthatultimatelyprovidedthebestfitswhen
analyzingtheACimpedancespectroscopyresponsesofthesolidelectrolytesystemstestedin
thisworkandpresentedinChapter7.
5.1.1ExperimentalSetup
ThepremisebehindACimpedancespectroscopyistomodulatethefrequencyofalow
amplitudesinusoidalvoltagesourcevaryingwithtimeandmeasuretheresponseofthesystem
ateachfrequency.Forthepurposeofthemeasurementsdoneinthisresearch,thesystem
consistsofthesamplepreparedwithionicallyblockingelectrodes.Theterm‘system’isused
herebecausetheimpedancespectroscopyresponseisdeterminednotjustbythesample,but
bytheelectrodesusedandthequalityoftheinterfacebetweenthetwo.Atypical,yetbasic,
twoͲprobeexperimentalsetupisshowninFig.5.1below.
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Figure5.1:Schematicof2ͲprobemeasurementtechniquecommonlyusedforACimpedance
spectroscopyonceramicpellets
5.1.2DoubleLayerCapacitance
UsingionicallyblockingelectrodestopreventdiffusionandFaradaicchargetransferhasbeen
attemptedbefore,butthesignificantdependenceoftheresponseofthesystemtotheapplied
frequencywasnotwellunderstood.[48Ͳ50]Thisfrequencydependenceistheresultofthe
capacitanceofelectricdoublelayersthatbuildupatthesampleͲelectrodeinterfaces,resulting
insupercapacitance.Abasicoverviewofcapacitorsandsupercapacitorsispresentedherein
ordertointroducesupercapacitors.Supercapacitorsareofinteresttothisresearchinthata
solidelectrolytewithelectrodesoneithersidecanbeviewedasasupercapacitor,andtherefore
modelsusedintheanalysisofsupercapacitorsbecomepertinenttointerpretingsomeofthe
resultsofexperimentsinvolvingsolidelectrolytes.
5.1.2.1Capacitors
Capacitorsarebasiccircuitelementsandtheirresponsetoanappliedsignalischaracterizedby
avalueknownasthecapacitance.Thecapacitanceofanobjectisnotanintrinsicpropertyofa
material,butratheritisafunctiontheentiresetupofasystem.Itisquitesensitivetothe
physicalsizes,geometricallayout,andmaterialpropertiesofthedifferentcomponentsofthe
system.Thesimplestsystemtoconsiderwouldconsistoftwoelectrodesphysicallyseparated
fromeachothersuchthatthereisnoconductivepathwaybetweenthem.Ifthereexistsa
voltagedifferencebetweenthetwoelectrodes,thennegativechargewillaccumulateonthe
electrodeheldatthelowervoltageandanequalinmagnitudepositivechargewillaccumulate
ontheotherelectrode.Themagnitudeoftheamountofchargepresentonanelectrodeisa
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functionoftheappliedvoltage.Formanysystems,thegeometryandseparationdistanceofthe
electrodes,thenonͲconductivematerialseparatingtheelectrodesandthemagnitudeofthe
appliedvoltagesaresuchthatthereisbasicallyalinearrelationshipbetweenthemagnitudeof
thechargethataccumulatedonanelectrodeandtheappliedvoltage.Theratioofthe
accumulatedchargetotheappliedvoltageisthereforeconstant,andisdefinedasthe
capacitanceofthesystem.Iftheappliedvoltageisanalternatingsourcewithfrequency,ʘ,this
ratioisrelativelyconstantoverawiderangeoffrequencies.Thelimitstothefrequency
independentandlinearwithvoltagebehaviorofthesystemareathighvoltageswherethe
separatingmaterialmaystarttobreakdownandathighfrequencieswherethefrequencyofthe
appliedvoltage,ʘ,approachesthepolarizationresponseoftheseparatingmaterial.
Averybasicsolutionforthecapacitanceofasimplifiedsystemispresentedtohelpillustrate
howasupercapacitorfunctionslater.Thissimplifiedsetupforacapacitoristwoparallel
conductiveplanarelectrodes,separatedbyanonͲconductivemediumknownasthedielectric.
Inthelimitwherethesurfacearea,A,ofanelectrodeismuchlargerthanthedistance,d,
betweenthem,thecapacitancecantogoodapproximationbeexpressedasequation5.1below,
whereɸisthedielectricconstantoftheseparatingmaterial.
ொ
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 ܥൌ   ൌ   equation5.1
5.1.2.2SupercapacitorsandtheHelmholtzDoubleLayer
Themostbasicformofasupercapacitor,knownasadoublelayercapacitor,hasasimilar
geometrytothebasiccapacitordescribedabove.Theonlydifferenceisthatthedielectricis
replacedwithanionicallyconductiveelectrolyte.Anoverlysimplifiedpictureofthissystem
whenconnectedtovoltagesource,showninFig.5.2below,wouldthenhavealayerofnegative
chargeexistingonthesurfaceofoneelectrodeadjacenttotheelectrolyteandalayerof
positivelychargedionsanatomiclayerawayinsidetheelectrolyte.Thecorrespondingpositive
chargewouldbeontheotherelectrodeandalayerofnegativeionsanatomicdistanceaway
insidetheelectrolyte.Thetwolayersofoppositechargethatnowexistoneithersideofan
interfacearereferredtoasaHelmholtzdoublelayer,andthephysicalspacingbetweenthemis
nowontheatomiclevelandcanbelessthananangstrom.Theincreasedcapacitanceofthe
supercapacitorisnowevidentbythesignificantreductionofthedistance,dinthedenominator
ofequation5.2above,thatseparatesthetwolayersofcharge.
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Figure5.2:SchematicofSupercapacitorwithPlanarElectrodes
Itshouldbenotedthatthecapacitancedescribedhereismorecomplicatedthanthesimplified
picturepresentabove.Thereisanonlinearresponsetoappliedvoltageaswellasadiffuse
regionbetweentheHelmholtzdoublelayersthatcontributestothecapacitanceaswell.Forthe
purposesoftheresearchpresentedherethough,thepictureoftheHelmholtzdoublelayeras
theprimarysourceofcapacitance,andtheinverselyproportionaldependenceofthe
capacitanceontheaverageseparationofthemobileionsorvacanciesfromtheelectrodeswill
suffice.MoreaccuratemodelshavebeenproposedbyGouyin1910,Chapmanin1913,Sternin
1924,andmanymoreresearcherssince.[16]
5.1.3EquivalentCircuits
Modelingandinterpretingimpedancespectroscopyresultsishighlydependentuponthe
equivalentcircuitchosenandoftentimestherecanbeaninherentambiguitybetweenmultiple
circuitmodelsthatcanhavesimilarresponses.Belowarepresentedtheequivalentcircuits
commonlyusedtomodelsolidelectrolytesystemsandsupercapacitorsystems.
Someoftheseequivalentcircuitswillappearverysimilar,andasexpected,theywouldhave
similarresponses.Themotivationforincludingtheequivalentcircuitspresentedbelowand
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solvingthemlaterisnotjusttodemonstratethattheycanhavesimilarresponses,whichisa
trivialexercise,buttoconstructcompetingphysicalinterpretationsforthesystembeingstudied
fromthebasisofhowtheseequivalentcircuitswereputtogether.Despitethesimilarityofthe
schematicsfortheseequivalentcircuits,andtheobvioussimilarresponses,theinterpretationof
thespectroscopyresponsesandassigningdifferentcircuitelementstodifferentphysical
phenomenaisquitedifferentbetweentheseequivalentcircuits.Eventually,additionaltypesof
experimentswereperformedinordertotrytogleammoreinformationaboutwhichphysical
interpretationwascorrect.Thewholepointofusingtheequivalentcircuitsisnottotrytomodel
theimpedancespectroscopyresultsexactly,becausethatcouldbedonewithincreasinglymore
complicatedcircuits,butrathertogaininsightintothephysicsofthechargetransportthrough
thesolidelectrolytesystem.
5.1.3.1EquivalentCircuitsTraditionallyUsedforSolidElectrolytes
Twocommonequivalentcircuitsthatareusedtomodeltheresponseofsolidelectrolyte
systemswithandwithouttheeffectsofgrainboundariesandwithnegligibleleakagecurrent
andcontactresistanceareintroducedhere.[51]
Themostbasicequivalentcircuitmodelusedtointerprettheresultsofimpedancespectroscopy
isshownbelowinFig.5.3.Thismodelhastwoconductionchannels.Onechannelhasaresistor,
R,whichrepresentstheresistancetotheflowofionswithinthebulkofthesolidelectrolytein
serieswithatraditionalcapacitor,C.Thiscapacitor,C,istheequivalentsupercapacitanceofthe
systematlowenoughfrequenciestoallowforionicresponse.Thesupercapacitancecan
simplisticallybethoughtofastwoHelmholtzdoublelayers,oneateachoftheelectrodeͲ
electrolyteinterfaces.Thesecondconductionchannelonlyhasacapacitor,C1thatisexpressed
asʇCwithʇequaltothedimensionlessratioofC1toC.Themotivationforintroducingthis
unitlessparameterwillbecomeapparentinChapter7whentheresponsesofthevarious
equivalentcircuitsareanalyzed.[51]
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Figure5.3:SimplestEquivalentCircuitUsedtoModeltheImpedanceSpectroscopyResponseof
aSolidElectrolytewithBlockingElectrodes[51]
Asapointofsimplification,futurereferencestoequivalentcircuitsintroducedearlierwillsimply
becalledequivalentcircuit5.XX,whereXXrepresentsthefigurenumberthatcorrespondsto
wherethatequivalentcircuitwasintroduced.Thereforetheequivalentcircuitintheabove
figurewillsimplybereferredtoasequivalentcircuit5.3.
Thereisacharacteristicofaresistorandacapacitorinseriesknownasthetimeconstant,equal
totheproductofRandC,withunitsofseconds.Thetimeconstantisthetimeitwouldtakethe
currentfromthecapacitortodecayto1ͲeͲ1,or63%,ofitspeakvalueflowinginasimpleseries
throughtheresistorwhenthecapacitorisremovedfromthevoltagesource.Theequivalent
circuitsthatwillbepresentedthroughoutwillgetincreasinglymorecomplex,andtheoriginal
conceptofthetimeconstantdoesnotapply,butitwillbehelpfultoassignvaluestodifferent
branchestohelprecognizeatwhichfrequenciestheywillrepresentasignificantcomponentof
thecircuit’sresponse.Thereforeatermwillbeintroducedasthecharacteristicfrequencyofa
conductivepathwayandwillbetheinverseoftwopitimesthetimeconstant.
Thereisnoelectronicresistanceintheleadsandelectrodesinthismodel,asitisseveralorders
ofmagnitudesmallerthantheionicresistanceandcanbeneglected.Theresultofthisisto
effectivelyhavethecharacteristicfrequencyforthehighfrequencychannelofequivalentcircuit
5.3gotoinfinity.Becausethehighestfrequencychannelrepresentsonlyelectronicmotion,its
resistanceisalmostnegligible,ontheorderofOhms,itscapacitanceisquitelow,ontheorder
of10picoFarads,anditscharacteristicfrequency,ontheorderof10GHz,isabovethepractical
maximumfrequenciesappliedinthelaboratorysetting,whicharetypicallyoftheorderof1MHz
to100MHz.Therefore,thecharacteristicfrequencyofthehighfrequencyconductionchannels
thatrepresentonlyelectronicmotionisnotreached,andthesimplificationofneglectingthe
electronicresistancewhenanalyzingthesemodelsissupported.Laterequivalentcircuits
introducedwithinthecontextofthemultiͲporemodelsincludethisresistiveelementsothat
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theymatchthecircuitsproposedforsupercapacitivemodelinginpriorliterature,butthis
elementisnotincludedwhenthesecircuitsareanalyzedfurtherhereandinChapter7,asits
effectsarenegligibleandremovingitsimplifiestheanalysis.
BecausetheconductionchannelthatmodelstheeffectsofthetwoHelmholtzdoublelayers
includessupercapacitanceitcanbethoughtofasthelowerfrequencyresponse,analogousto
thelowfrequencyresponseinthemultipleconductionchannelscircuitusedinthemultiͲpore
modelsforsupercapacitance.Themagnitudeoftheresistanceinthischannelcanvaryfromtens
ofOhmstotensofthousandsofOhms,dependingontheinherentionicconductivityofthe
sample,thetemperatureoftheexperiment,andthegeometryofthesample.Asetupwithtwo
circularplanarelectrodeswithadiameterof1cm,idealcontactbetweenthesampleandthe
electrodes,andachargeseparationof1angstromequatestoacapacitanceof7microFarads.
Twooftheseinseries,oneforeachelectrodeͲelectrolyteinterface,wouldthenreducethatby
half.Theexactvalueisquitesensitivetotheseparationdistanceoftheions,thesurfacesofthe
electrodesandthesample,whichinturndependsonthequalityofthecontactoftheelectrode
andthesurfaceofthesample.Inpractice,thecapacitancecouldbeseveralordersofmagnitude
less.Thiswouldyieldacharacteristicfrequencythatrangesinorderofmagnitudefrom10Hzto
10MHz.Thehigherfrequencywouldresultfromsampleswithhighionicconductivityandlow
supercapacitanceandwiththeexperimentsperformedatelevatedtemperatures,thus
increasingtheionicconductivityevenfurther.
Anotherequivalentcircuitmodelusedtoanalyzesolidelectrolytesbuildsupontheequivalent
circuit5.3.Thismodelattemptstoaccountforthecontributionstotheionicresistanceby
includingtheeffectsofgrainboundariestraditionallyencounteredinapolyͲcrystallineceramic
sample.ThemodelisrepresentedinFig.5.4below.Thismodelassumestheionspreferentially
flowthroughthebulkgrains,andonlytransferacrossgrainboundarieswhentheyencounter
grainboundariestransversetotheflow.Ifionicconductionweremucheasieralonggrain
boundariesrelativetothroughthegrains,therewouldbeanalternatelowerimpedance
conductionchannelrepresentingthewebofconductionpathsalonggrainboundariesandthis
wouldbethepreferentialmodeofionicconduction.[51]
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Figure5.4:EquivalentCircuitUsedtoModeltheEffectsofGrainBoundaries[51]
Equivalentcircuit5.4,shownabove,differsfromthesimplerequivalentcircuit5.3inthatan
additionalcompleximpedanceelementisaddedinseriestotheresistorandcapacitorinthelow
frequencyconductionchannel.Thecompleximpedanceelementisaresistor,R2,anda
capacitor,C2,inparallel,representingthetwopossibilitiesforchargetoeitheraccumulateat
thegrainboundariesortransferacrossthegrainboundaries.Theresistorrepresentsthe
physicaltransportofionsacrossthegrainboundaryandtheresistancetheywouldencounterin
theprocess.Thecapacitorrepresentstheaccumulationofionsononesideofthegrain
boundaryandtheexcessofoppositelychargedionsontheothersideofthegrainboundary.
ThiscanbeviewedasasmallscaleHelmholtzdoublelayerandwouldresultinaionically
governedcapacitance,thusitwouldbefrequencydependentandonlyexpectedtocontributeat
lowfrequencies.Sequentially,chargeattemptingtotraversethesamplewouldseeacapacitor
attheelectrodeͲsampleinterface,aresistormodelingthebulkchargetransferthroughagrain,
aresistorinparallelwithacapacitorrepresentingthefirstgrainboundaryencountered,and
thenmoreresistorsfollowedbyresistorsinserieswithcapacitorstodenoteadditionalgrains
andgrainboundariesrespectively,followedbyaresistorforthefinalgrainandthenacapacitor
forthefinalelectrodeͲsampleinterface.Notethatthiscircuitrevertsbacktoequivalentcircuit
5.3inthelimitthatR2goestozero,butthatcircuitshouldnotbeviewedasthecorrectmodelin
thatinstance.IfR2goestozero,thenthegrainboundariesrepresentaconductionpathwaywith
significantlylowerresistancethanthegrains,andwouldthereforebetheprimarymodeofionic
conduction.[51]
5.1.3.2MultiPoreModelsandTheirEquivalentCircuits
Inpractice,supercapacitorsachievehighlevelsofcapacitancebybothreducingthedistance
separatingthelayersofchargeinthedenominatorofequation5.1andmaximizingthesurface
areaterminthenumeratorofequation5.1.Theincreaseinsurfaceareaisaccomplishedby
usingporouselectrodes,whichsignificantlyincreasesthecontactareabetweentheelectrode
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andtheelectrolyte.Furthermore,thecapacitancecanbeincreasedevenmorewith
electrochemicalenergystoragewithappropriatelychosenelectrodeandelectrolytematerials,
whichisreferredtoaspseudocapacitance.Themodelingoftheresponseofasystemwith
porouselectrodestoimpedancespectroscopyiswhatismostrelevanttotheresultspresented
here.Thepseudocapacitanceisnotincludedinthesemodelsasitisaformofelectrochemical
energystoragethatisnotpresentwithasolidelectrolytewithionicallyblockingelectrodes.The
analogybetweenasolidelectrolytewithionicallyblockingelectrodesandasupercapacitor
withoutelectrochemicalenergystorageintheformofpseudocapacitanceisquitecompelling.In
termsofcomparingresultsandmodelingthesystems,theonlyremainingdifferenceisthen
whethertheelectrolyteisliquidorsolid.[51]
Thechargesstoredinasupercapacitorarebothelectronicandionic.Duetotheslowerresponse
oftheionsintheelectrolytewithrespecttotheelectronsintheconductiveelectrodes,
supercapacitorshavesignificantlymoredependenceonthefrequency,ʘ,oftheapplied
voltage.Iftheelectrodesareconsideredtobeporous,withvariouslysizedpores,thenthe
responseofthesystemtodifferentfrequenciescanbethoughtofasfollows.Atlow
frequencies,neartheDClimit,theionsintheelectrolytehaveenoughtimetorespondtothe
appliedvoltagetomigrateasclosetothesurfaceoftheelectrodeaspossible,andthusenter
thesmallestofpermissibleporesintheelectrodetogetasmuchionicchargeasclosetothe
surfacesoftheelectrodeaspossible.Asthefrequencyoftheappliedvoltageisincreased,
eventuallyfrequenciesarereachedsuchthattheionsnolongerhavesufficienttimetomigrate
intothesmallestanddeepestofpores,butstillareaccumulatednearthesurfacesofthe
electrodes.Theaveragedistanceofthechargetothesurfaceoftheelectrodehasnow
increasedrelativetothelowfrequencylimit,andthusthecapacitancehasdecreased.Athigher
frequencies,theionsnolongerhaveenoughtimetorespondtotheappliedvoltageandremain
diffusethroughouttheelectrolytewithoutanyionicchargeseparation.Theelectronsarestill
abletorespondtotheappliedsignal,andthesystembehavesasatraditionalcapacitorwithtwo
parallelelectrodes.[51]
Theresponseofthesystematvaryingfrequenciescanthenbemodeledwithanequivalent
circuitwithmultipleconductionchannels.Eachchannelwouldhavearesistiveelementforthe
resistancetothetransportofcharges,bothionicandelectronic,andatraditionalcapacitive
elementrepresentingthecapacitance.Thedistributionofporesizesandshapesdeterminesthe
numberofconductionchannelschosentomodelthebehavioroftheions.Twopotential
equivalentcircuitsusedintheanalysisofsupercapacitorsarepresentedbelow.[16,17]
AnequivalentcircuitthatcapturesthefrequencydependenceofthemultiͲporemodelisshown
inFig.5.5,andisasimplifiedversionofoneproposedbyConwayandMillerinthe1990sinthe
contextofsupercapacitors.[16,17]Thismodelissimilartomodelsusedfortransmissionlines
thathavebeenaroundsincethe1800s.Thesimplestwaytoconsiderthisequivalentcircuit
modelisstartwitharesistiveandacapacitiveelementinseries.Thisisthehighfrequency
responseofthecircuit,andisshownasReandC1inequivalentcircuit5.5,shownbelow.At
lowerfrequencies,theionshaveenoughtimetostarttorespondtotheappliedsignal,andthey
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encounterresistance,R2,andcontributecapacitance,C2,astheydoso,butthereisstillthe
originalresistancethattheelectronsencountered,Re.Thisnewconductionpathwaymust
thereforestillgothroughRe,butnowisanalternativetothelowercapacitanceofthesystem
duetojustelectronicresponseathighfrequencies,andthusanalternatepathwaytoC1.Ateven
lowerfrequencies,theionsnowhaveachancetorespondevenfurthertotheappliedsignal,
andtheyencounterevenmoreresistance,R,andcontributeevenmorecapacitance,C,asthey
doso.Thisadditionalresponsewouldbeanalternativetotheionsbeinglocatedwherethey
wereathigherfrequencies,andthereforeisanalternativeconductionchanneltoC2.Thereis
stilltheresistanceofRetogothroughfortheelectronsandR2oftheionsfortheirinitial
responsetogothrough.TheoriginalmultiͲporemodelshadfiveormorelevelsoffurther
responsetolowerfrequencies.Thiswasdonetomodelcomplicatedporouselectrodesand
liquidelectrodeswheretheionswerefreertotravelintothesevariouslysizedpores.The
interfacebetweenasolidelectrolyteandanionicallyblockingelectrodeisnotenvisionedto
haveaswideofadispersionofpores,andthreechannelsareusedintheseanalysesinan
attempttokeeptheequivalentcircuitsnomorecomplicatedthantheyneedtobe.


Figure5.5:CircuitDiagramofEquivalentCircuitofaSupercapacitorwithThreeConduction
ChannelsintheMultiͲPoreModelproposedbyConwayandMiller[16,17]
AsecondequivalentcircuitthathasbeenproposedforthemultiͲporemodelwasputforthby
ZubietaandsimplifiedbyNewisshowninFig.5.6.[18,19]Thisequivalentcircuitissimilartothe
oneproposedbyConwayandMiller,butitissimplertoanalyze,butmoredifficulttodescribe
physicsbehindthelayoutofthecircuit.Equivalentcircuit5.6,shownbelow,simplyhasthree
parallelRCbranches.Eachonehasdifferentresistiveandcapacitiveelements,whichgovernthe
higherfrequencylimitforresponseofthatbranch.
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Figure5.6:CircuitDiagramofEquivalentCircuitofaSupercapacitorwithThreeConduction
ChannelsintheMultiͲPoreModelproposedbyZubietaandNew[18,19]
Themagnitudeoftheresistanceinthelowfrequencychannelshouldbehigherthanthe
resistanceintheintermediatechannel,whichinturnshouldbehigherthantheresistanceinthe
highfrequencychannel.Thisisbecausetheionsdonotmoveasfarinhigherfrequency
channelsthantheydoinalowerfrequencychannels.Likewise,themagnitudeofthe
capacitanceshouldalsodecreasebetweenalowerfrequencychannelandahigherfrequency
channelforreasonsmentionedpreviously.
5.1.4CorrelatingACImpedanceSpectroscopyResponsesofSolidElectrolyteSystemswith
EquivalentCircuits
Theresponsesoftheequivalentcircuitsarehighlysusceptibletothemagnitudesofthe
individualcircuitelements.Thisisillustratedassolutionstothesecircuitsarepresentedin
Chapter7.Beforethesolutionstotheequivalentcircuitsarepresentedthough,itisimportant
tocheckthevalidityofthesemodelsagainstrealdata,andsomeconcernsthesecomparisons
raise.Tohelpformabettercomparisonwiththerealdata,NyquistplotsarepresentedinFig5.7
fortheequivalentcircuits5.3,5.4,5.5,and5.6.Tosimplifythecircuits,Rewassettozero,where
itappeared.Again,itbearsrepeating,thattheresponsesoftheequivalentcircuitsarehighly
susceptibletothemagnitudesoftheindividualcircuitelements.Theresponsespresentedhere
areforcircuitswithcarefullychosenelementssuchthatallthepotentialfeaturesinthecircuits’
responsesarepresentandofcomparableordersofmagnitudeforbetterillustration.These
responsesaresolvedforawiderangeoffrequencies,andaswillbeshowninChapter7,the
magnitudeofthecapacitanceterm,C,coupleswiththefrequencyterm,andtheresponsesare
solvedasafunctionofʘC.TheresponsesoftheseequivalentcircuitsaredisplayedforʘCequal
to2x10Ͳ5ɏͲ1to106ɏͲ1,whichallowsthefullresponsetofitandforthehigherfrequency
featurestobeseen.NotethatinallNyquistplotspresentedhere,andthroughoutthisresearch,
themagnitudeofthecompleximpedancewillalwaystendtowardszerowithincreasing
frequency.
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Figure5.7:NyquistPlotsforEquivalentCircuitsFigs.5.3,5.4,5.5,and5.6.
MagnitudesofcircuitelementsinFigure5.3areR=20,000ɏandʇ=0.0001,inFigure5.4and
Figure5.5areR1=R=20,000ɏ,ʇ1=0.0001,andʇ2=0.01,andinFigure5.6areR2=30,000ɏ,R
=60,000ɏ,ʇ1=0.0001,andʇ2=0.01

Below,forcomparisonwithFig5.8,arepresentedsomeresultsofthesolidelectrolytesfromthe
garnetclassofsolidelectrolytestoimpedancespectroscopyinFigs5.8Ͳ5.11.
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Figure5.8:NyquistplotfortheresponseofasolidelectrolytesystemtoACimpedance
spectroscopyshowingamoreverticallowfrequencytailandwithoutasecondminimum.Shown
areLLTZOsampleswithAldopingsinteredindifferentatmospheresat25C[23]



Figure5.9:NyquistplotfortheresponseofasolidelectrolytesystemtoACimpedance
spectroscopyshowingamoreverticallowfrequencytailandwithasecondminimum.Shownis
Li7La3Zr2TaxO12withyttriumdopingat25C[10]
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Figure5.10:NyquistplotfortheresponseofasolidelectrolytesystemtoACimpedance
spectroscopyshowingamoreinclinedlowfrequencytailandwithoutasecondminimum.
ShownareLi7ͲxLa3Zr2ͲxTaxO12at25Cwithx=0,0.2,0.8,and1[7]



Figure5.11:NyquistplotfortheresponseofasolidelectrolytesystemtoACimpedance
spectroscopyshowingamoreinclinedlowfrequencytailandwithnominimums.Shownare
Li7La3Zr2TaxO12withTa,Al,andGadopingat25C[24]
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TofullycorrelateallthefeaturesseenintheresponseofasystemtoACimpedance
spectroscopymaysometimesrequiremorecomplicatedequivalentcircuits.Equivalentcircuits
5.4,5.5,and5.6exhibitamaximumoftwolocalminimaandtwolocalmaximaonaNyquist
plot.Modelingasystemwithamorecomplexresponsewithanequivalentcircuitrequiresa
morecomplicatedcircuitwithadditionalconductionpathways.Assuch,anequivalentcircuit
with5conductionchannelsrepresentingtheoriginalmultiͲporemodelproposedbyConway
andMillerisshowninFig.5.12below.Thereisrelevanceinintroducingamorecomplicated
model,anditisreferencedinChapter7asapossibleexplanationforsomeimpedance
spectroscopyresponses.[16,17]


Figure5.12:EquivalentCircuit5.12withinthecontextofthemultiͲporemodelwith5
conductionchannels,extensionofthe3conductionchannelmodelshowninequivalentcircuit
5.5[16,17]

5.1.5IonicallyBlockingElectrodesandSemiͲInfiniteDiffusion
TheequivalentcircuitmodelsassumethattheelectrodeͲsampleinterfacescompletelyblockthe
flowofelectronsintothesampleandlithiumionsintotheelectrodes.Thisassumptionisquite
validfortheblockingofelectrons.Iftherewasaconductivepathwayforelectronsthroughthe
sample,theimaginarycomponentofthelowfrequencyresponseofthecompleximpedance
wouldtendtozero,asopposedtothesignificantlylargernegativevaluesthatisrepeatedlyseen
inFigs.5.8Ͳ11.
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Theassumptionthattheelectrodesblocktheionsappearsquitevalidathighfrequencies,due
tothesimilarresponsebetweenthemodelsshowninFig.5.7andtheresponsesofsolid
electrolytesystemsshowninFigs.5.8Ͳ11.Thisisinagreementwiththetraditionalequivalent
circuitsusedtomodelsolidelectrolytes,5.3and5.4,andthemultiͲporemodelsfor
supercapacitors,5.5,5.6,and5.12,astheshorttimescalesdonotallowmuch,ifany,physical
movementoftheions.Atlowfrequencies,iftheionscanphysicallydiffuseintoandoutofthe
electrodes,arealcomponentoftheimpedancecouldbeaddedtothecircuit,aschargeis
physicallymovingintoandoutoftheelectrodes.
Inthelowerfrequencyregimeoftheimpedancespectroscopyresponseofthesystem,ithas
beenproposedthatthereissomediffusionintoandoutoftheelectrodes.Themotivationfor
theseclaimsistheverticaltailtiltingmoretowardstherealaxis,whichisseentovarying
degreesinFig.5.9through5.12andotherexperimentaldata.Onesolutiontothepotential
diffusioninthislowfrequencyregimeiswheretheelectrodeismodelledasasemiͲinfinite
planarelectrodewithdiffusionacrosstheboundaryandisknownasWarburgdiffusion,andthe
impedanceoftheWarburgelementisshowninequation5.2below.Thelowfrequencysolution
toWarburgDiffusionwouldresultinthetailtiltingtoanangleof45degrees.[15,52]The
correspondingelementaddedtoequivalentcircuitsiscalledaWarburgelement,commonly
denotedwithaWoncircuitdiagrams.
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equation5.2

TheconstantAinequation5.2dependsonthekineticsofthediffusionprocessaswellaslow
frequencyimpedancesofthesystem.TheimpedanceoftheWarburgelementtendstozeroat
highfrequencies.
Anothercircuitelementthathasbeensuggestedtobeusedinequivalentcircuitsfor
electrochemicalsystemsiscalledaconstantphaseelement.Theconstantphaseelementcomes
fromageneralizedmathematicaltreatmentofcircuitswhichexpressesthevoltageintermsof
fractionalderivativesofthecurrentwithcorrespondingcoefficients.Withonefractional
derivativeandaconstantcoefficientused,thecircuitelementissaidtohaveaconstantphase
angle,andtheimpedanceofthecircuitelementisexpressedinequation5.3below.[15,53,54]
ThecorrespondingelementaddedtoequivalentcircuitsiscalledaCPEelement,notedwitha
CPEoraQoncircuitdiagrams,oftenwiththevalueforɲnoted.
ܼ௦௧௧௦௧ ൌ 

ொ
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 equation5.3

TheconstantBinequation5.3dependsonthevalueofɲ.Forɲ=o,theimpedanceofthe
constantphaseelementispurelyrealandisequaltoB,soBwouldbeatraditionalresistive
circuitelement.Forɲ=1,theimpedanceoftheconstantphaseelementispurelyimaginary
andisthatofacapacitorandBwouldhaveunitsofinverseFarads.Forothervaluesofɲ,the
unitsofBwouldchangecorrespondingly.
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Thefitsthesecircuitsprovidecanbequiteimpressive,thoughthephysicalinterpretationofthe
elementsisnotobvious.Itisforthatlastreasonthattheyareavoidedinthecontextofthis
research.Nevertheless,therearetwoaspectsoftheconstantphaseelementsthatareofnotice
here.Oneisthatequation5.3reducestoequation5.2whenɲis1/2.Thus,WarburgDiffusion
canbethoughtofasaspecialcaseofthemoregeneralconstantphaseelement.Becausethe
specialcaseofɲ=1/2doeshaveaphysicalinterpretationinthecontextofWarburgDiffusion,it
isincludedintheanalysisoftheresultspresentedinChapter7.
ThesecondoneiscontrastingtheconstantphaseelementwithanextensionofthemultiͲpore
modelofequivalentcircuit5.12.Thisextensionofequivalentcircuit5.12canbeusedtoshowa
tiltingofthelowfrequencytail,andbyaddingmoreconductionchannels,thefitcanbemadeto
approximateastraightlinewithimprovingdegreesofaccuracy.Theextensioncanbethoughtof
asacircuitconsistingofalotofnestedcopiesofequivalentcircuit5.3.Thetotalimpedance
fromoneequivalentcircuit5.3becomesthecapacitivetermforthenextlevelupequivalent
circuit5.3.Thetotalimpedanceofthisnewcircuitbecomesthecapacitiveterminequivalent
circuit5.3foronemorelevelup,andsoon.Thisentireequivalentcircuitwithmanynested
levelshasbeendescribedasamultiͲporemodelwithfractalgeometrydescribingthedifferent
poregeometries.Constantphaseelementshavebeenproposedasalternativestothesemodels
togeneratethesametiltingofthelowfrequencytail.[15,54]Again,itisworthnotingthatthere
isaclearphysicalinterpretationtothemultiͲporemodelsandnotonewiththeconstantphase
elements,soconstantphaseelementsarenotusedinanalyzingtheresultspresentedhere.
Theinterpretationofthetiltingoftheverticaltailintheimpedancespectroscopyresponsesof
thesystemshere,tobeshowninChapter7,aswellasinpriorpublishedresults,Figs5.9
through5.12,andhowitrelatestotheequivalentcircuitmodelsandpossiblediffusionintothe
electrodesisexpandeduponfurtherinChapter7.
5.2InͲSituNanoscaleIonicTransportMeasurements
Recently,ionictransportonthenanoscalehasbeenexploredbyusinganatomicforce
microscope,AFM,withabiasedtiponelectrochemicallyactivesamples.[20Ͳ22,55,56]These
measurementsweredoneonlithiumconductingsolidelectrolytesandwereperformedinan
inertenvironmentprovidedbyanargonglovebox.Abasicschematicoftheexperimentalsetup
isshowninFig.5.14below.
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Figure5.13:ExperimentalsetupfortheinͲsitunanoscaleionictransportmeasurementsdetailed
hereandinChapter7

Thepremisebehindthesemeasurementsisthatavoltagesourceisvaried,providingabiasto
theconductivetip,whichisincontactwiththesurfaceofthesample.Thecountersurfaceofthe
sampleisconductivelycontactedwithconductivebacking.WiththeAFMtipinonelocation,the
biasofthetipisvariedandthetipheightandcurrentmeasuredthroughthecurrentamplifier
arerecordedasafunctionofthetipbias.Foranelectronicallyconductivesample,therewould
beacurrentforsmallbiases,whichwouldfollowalinearrelationshipwiththeappliedbias,the
slopeofwhichwouldrepresentthebulkresistanceofthesampleandthetipcontactresistance
aswellasotherresistancesinthecircuit.Forapurelyinsulatingsample,youwouldnotexpect
anycurrenttobemeasured,providedtheappliedbiaswasnotstrongenoughtobreakdownthe
sample.Forincreasingbiases,astrainwouldberecordedasachangeinthetipheightasthe
increasingappliedbiasofthetipinduceselectrostaticresponsesinthesample.
Interestingresultsoccurwhenthesampleisionicallyconductive,butelectricallyinsulating.
Assumingthetipremainsinertintheprocess,whenalargeenoughnegativebiasisappliedto
thetip,apositivelychargedion(ornegativeionwithapositivebias)willleavetheionic
conductortobereduced(oroxidized)onthesurfaceofthesampleandacorresponding
oxidation(orreduction)occursatthereverseelectrode.Currenthasnowflowedthroughthe
sampleandthisdetectablecurrentcanbemeasuredthroughthecurrentamplifier.Thebiasof
thetipcanthenbereversed,andthereversereactioncanoccur,withanoppositelysigned
currentnowmeasured.Additionally,therewillbedetectablestrainbeforeparticlesnucleateon
thesurface,asthebiasonthewillinteractwiththemobilechargeionicspeciesinthesample.
ThisprocessisdetailedinFig.5.14below.Itisworthpointingoutthatthisisalocalprocesson
thesample’ssurface,butalsoabulkprocessthroughthesample.Thecurrentbeingmeasured
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hastravelledthroughtheentiresample.Furtherdetailsoftheexperimentalsetupcanbefound
inrecentliterature.[20Ͳ22,55,56]


Figure5.14:Reactionofanionicallyconductivesampletodifferenttipbiases.Thefirsttwo
imagesrepresentstrainfromionicdeficienciesandabundancesbelowthebiasedtip
respectively.Thethirdimagerepresentsparticlenucleationonceasufficientnegativebiashas
beenappliedtothetip,assumingapositivemobileionicspecies[20]

Ifthemobileionicspeciesislithium,caremustbetakentoensurethatthelithiumdoesnot
encounterambientconditionsafteritisreducedonthesurface,oritwillreact,andthefeature
onthesurfacecannolongerbecorrelatedwithlithium,norcanthereversibilityoftheprocess
beexplored.Therefore,experimentsthathaveprobedthemobilityoflithiuminthepast,aswell
asexperimentsdonehereanddetailedinChapter7wereperformedinacontrolledargon
environmentinsideagloveͲbox.
Severalexperimentalparameterscanbevariedtoprobetheionictransportpropertiesofthe
sample,suchas:theappliedbiasrequiredforparticlenucleation,thereversibilityofparticlesas
afunctionoftheirsizeortheappliedbias,theratethebiasisswept,thewaveformofthe
appliedsignal,theappliedbiasversusdifferentcounterelectrodes,andcorrelationofthe
nucleatedparticleswithmetalliclithiumareafewthathavetried.Resultsoftheseexperiments
areshowninFigs.5.15through5.20below.[20Ͳ22,55,56]Theseonlyrepresentafewofthe
resultsthisnewtechniquehasofferedtowardsmeasuringtheionictransportpropertiesinsolid
electrolytes.Foralloftheseresults,thematerialbeingtestedwasLICGCmodelAG01,an
amorphouslithiumionicconductormadebyOhara,Inc.Thepurposeofincludingtheresults
chosenhereisthattheycorrelatewiththeworkpresentedinChapter7andwillbereferenced
inregardstointerpretingthoseresultsaswellastheyprovideanoverviewofthistechniqueand
itspotential.
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Figure5.15:MaximumappliedfrequencyofanACsinusoidalwaveformversusappliedbias
requiredforlithiumparticlenucleationonLICGC.[22]

Thewaveformoftheappliedbiasplaysalargeroleinthenucleationoflithiumparticles.Witha
sinusoidalwaveform,thelithiumparticlesdidnotnucleateforfrequenciesabove1Hzforbiases
below5volts,butwithatriangularwaveform,lithiumparticlesnucleatedat5voltsat10Hz,and
at4voltsat5Hz,seeFig.5.16below.Possiblereasonsforthisarediscussedinchapter7.[20,22]



Figure5.16:TopographicalAFMimagesofLithiumnanoparticlesformedonLICGCforapplied
biasesof4Vand5VwithACtriangularwaveformsappliedatdifferentfrequencies[20]

Oneofthechallengeswithnanoscalemeasurementsiscorrelatingthenanoscalephenomena
andtheircorrespondingparameterswithmacroparameters.Thisproblempersistsformany
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fieldsofnanoscalemeasurements,andisnotuniquetothesenanoscaleionictransport
measurementspresentedhere.Toaddressthatdisconnect,simulationswereruntomodelthe
physicalelectricalfieldthroughoutthesampleatdifferentdistancesfromthebiasedconductive
tip.TheseresultsareshowninFig.5.17below.[22]



Figure5.17:Calculatedelectricpotentialandelectricfieldbelowconductivetipinsidesolid
electrolyte,LICGC.a)schematicofthetipadistanceɷxfromaferroelectricimpurityinLICGC,b)
electricfieldstrengthatvariousdepthsinsideLICGCversusdistanceɷx,c)distributionofthe
electricpotentialinacrosssectionoftheconductivetipandLICGCwithɷx=250nm,d)
distributionoftheelectricpotentialinacrosssectionoftheconductivetipandLICGCwithɷx=
150nm.Note,thescalebarind)iscommontoa),c),andd).[22]

Todemonstratepotentialscalabilityoftheinitialmeasurementtechnique,resultsarepresented
inFig5.18thatshowamicroscaleelectrodeisbiasedbyplacingtheconductivetiponit,andthe
entireelectrodeisbiased,lithiumreducedonthesurface,correspondingcurrentandtipheights
measured,andthenprocessisreversedandcycled.[21]
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Figure5.18:AFMtopographyofgoldelectrodeonLICGCbeforeandaftercyclicvoltammogram
studies
a)priortopotentiostaticcycling,b)crosssectionthroughapproximatecenterofa),c)after1000
cyclicvoltammogramcyclesfromͲ5Vto+5VvsCucounterelectrode,d)crosssectionthrough
approximatecenterofc)[21]

Toconfirmthepresenceoflithiumparticlesonthesurfaceofthesolidelectrolyte,andnot
anotherspeciesbeingreducedwhichwouldaccountfortheparticles,threemethodsareused.
First,showninFig.5.19below,thevolumeoftheparticlesdividedbythedensityofmetallic
lithiumiscorrelatedwiththeintegratedcurrentassociatedwiththatparticularparticle.Second,
asolidelectrolytewascoverwithhundredsofparticlesandplacedinasealedquartztubeand
thenanalyzedviaElectronParamagneticResonance(EPR).ThespectraareshowninFig.5.20
belowandthepeaksat332mTcorrespondtometalliclithium.Thethirdmethod,notshown,
wastoanalyzetheresultsviaRamanspectroscopy,wherecorrelationwithbulkmetalliclithium
wasalsodemonstrated.[20,22]
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Figure5.19:Correlationbetweennumberofelectronstransferred(integrationofcurrent)and
numberoflithiumatomstransferred(volumeoftheparticlescreated)[20]





Figure5.20:Correlationbetweenparticlesnucleatedonsurfaceandmetalliclithium[56]
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5.3DeterminingIonicTransportPropertiesoftheMaterial
OncethefeaturesontheACimpedancespectroscopyareassociatedwiththeresistancedueto
ionictransportinsidethesamplebeingtested,thenthemagnitudeoftheresistivevaluecanbe
equatedwiththeionicconductivityofthematerial.IfmultiplesemiͲcircularregionsareseen
anddependingontheequivalentcircuitused,therecanbeseveralresistivevaluesfromwhich
tochoose.InthecaseofmultiplesemiͲcircularregionsoreventhepotentialformultiple
resistiveelements,publishedreportsusuallyreportboththebulkionicconductivityaswellas
thetotalionicconductivityofthesample.Thesolutionstotheequivalentcircuitsandthe
associatedfeaturesontheNyquistplotswithwhichthemagnitudesoftheelementsinthe
circuitsaredeterminedareprovidedinChapter7.
Therearetwopropertiesthatcanbecalculatedoncethemagnitudeoftheresistanceassociated
withionicconductivityisdeterminedͲtheionicconductivityforthematerial,ʍ,andthe
activationenergyforthetemperaturemediatedprocessofionicconductivity,Ea.
Oncethevalueforthebulkionicresistancethatisassociatedwithionicconductivityis
determined,theionicconductivity,ʍ,isthethicknessofthesample,t,dividedbytheproductof
thebulkionicresistance,R,withthecrosssectionalareaofthesampletransversetotheflowof
ioniccurrent,A.Thiscanbeslightlymodifiedtoaccountforthefactthatthesampleisnot100%
dense,bythendividingbythespecificgravityofthesample,ɶ,relativetothetheoretical
maximumdensityofthesample,showninequation5.4below.Itshouldbenotedthatasimple
Ohmicresponseisassumed,andtherefore,theimpedanceofthesystemshouldnotvarywhen
theappliedvoltageischanged.
ߪ ൌ

௧
ோఊ



equation5.4

Theactivationenergyisdeterminedbyassociatingthetemperaturedependenceoftheionic
conductivitywiththeArrheniusequation.Twodifferentmethodsareusedtodeterminethe
activationenergyandthecurrentliteratureappearssplitonthecorrectmethod.Oneisto
assumeabasicArrheniusdependencegiveninequation5.5below.
ߪሺܶሻ ൌ  ߪ ݁ ିாೌ Ȁሺಳ ்ሻ  equation5.5
Theconstant,kB,intheexponentisBoltzmann’sconstant.Inthisequation,thepreͲexponential
factor,ʍo,isnottemperaturedependent.Takingthenaturallogofbothsidesyieldsalinear
relationbetweenln(ʍ)and1/T,withtheslopeequaltoEa/kB,giveninequation5.6below.

ln(ʍ(T))=ln(ʍo)െ ாೌ ்ଵequation5.6
ಳ

TheexactvalueofthepreͲexponentialfactor,ʍo,isnotrequiredtocalculatetheactivation
energy.
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Thesecondmethodarrivesatasimilarequationfrombasicprinciples,withtheexceptionofa
temperaturedependenceofthepreͲexponentialfactorthatgoesas1/T.Thederivationstarts
withtheNernstͲEinsteinexpressionwhichrelatestheionicconductivitytothediffusion
coefficient,D,giveninequitation5.7below.[37]
ߪሺܶሻ ൌ 

 మ 
ಳ ்

 equation5.7

Inequation5.7,nisthenumberofionsperunitvolumeandqistheioniccharge.Thediffusivity
oftheions,D,isgivenbyequation5.8below.[37]Note,thananextradependenceon
temperaturefoundinthedenominatorfortheexpressionfordiffusivityisomitted,inͲlinewith
thetraditionalexponentialdependenceofdiffusivityontemperature.
ܦሺܶሻ ൌ ܿܰݖሺͳ െ ܿሻܽ ଶ ݒ

equation5.8

Inequation5.8,zisthenumberofnearestneighborsites,Nisthedensityofthenearest
neighborsites,cistheconcentrationofions,alisthedistancebetweensitesandvisthejump
frequencywhichassumesaclassicalArrheniusdependenceontemperatureandisgivenby
equation5.9below.[37]
ݒሺܶሻ ൌ  ݒ ݁ ିாೌ Ȁሺಳ ்ሻ  equation5.9
Inequation5.9,ʆoisanonͲtemperaturedependentpreͲexponentialfactorcontrollingthejump
frequency.Equations5.7,5.8and5.9canbecombinedtoyieldequation5.10below.
ʍ(T)ൌ 

 మ ௭ேሺଵିሻ మ ௩
ಳ ்

݁ ିாೌ Ȁሺಳ ்ሻ ൌ 

ఙᇱ
்

݁ ିாೌ Ȁሺಳ ்ሻ 

equation5.10

Inequation5.10,thereisnowtemperaturedependenceinthepreͲexponentialfactor.Notethat
thisismethodissimilartohow,inChapter3,theresearcherswereabletoequatetheactivation
energiescalculatedfromdensityfunctionaltheorywithionicconductivities.Theactivation
energyisfoundbymultiplyingbothsidesbyT,andthentakingthenaturallogarithmofboth
sidestoyieldalinearrelationbetweenln(ʍT)and1/T,withtheslopeequaltoEa/kB,shownin
equation5.11below.
ln(ʍ(T)T)=ln(ʍ’o)െ


ாೌ ଵ
ಳ ்



equation5.11
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6.0SampleSynthesisandCompositionalCharacterization
Thegoalofthesinteringstudyinitiallywastosynthesizematerialswithadispersionofgrain
sizes.Ultimately,asnewmeasurementtechniquesbecameavailable,thisstudybecamefocused
onsynthesizingdensesamplesthatcouldwithstandthesamplepreparationsnecessaryto
achievethefinishedsurfacesrequiredtoperformnanoscaletransportmeasurementsonthe
surface.
Thesynthesisrouteoutlinedherediffersfrompriorreportedsynthesisofthismaterialinthat
thesinteringtemperatureswerehigher,theresultingdensitywashigher,andthesecondary
variablesthataffectedthesinteringresultsweredocumented.
6.1ExperimentalProcedures
Solidstatesynthesiswasdoneusingtheprecursormaterials,Li2CO3(99%AlfaAesar),La2O3
(99.99%PIDC),andTa2O5(99.999%PIDC),whichwereaddedwithstoichiometricratiostoyield
50grambatchesofLi5La3Ta2O12.Between5and15percentexcessoflithiumcarbonatewas
addedtotheinitialstartingmixture.ThebatchwastheninitiallyballͲmilledwithzirconia
grindingmediaand100mLofdeionizedwaterfor24hours.FollowinginitialballͲmilling,the
batchwasdriedat70Cfor48hours,andcrushedtoafinepowderinapistolandmortartoreͲ
mixthesolidsolutiontoaccountforunevenprecipitationduringdrying.Thebatchwasthen
placedinanaluminacrucibleandheatedto700Candheldfor8hourswithheatingandcooling
ratesof1C/min.
AsecondballͲmillingfor24hoursthenfollowedwithzirconiagrindingmediaand100mLof
isopropanol.Thebatchwasthendriedfor72hoursat70C.Oncedried,thebatchwascrushed
withpistolandmortarand0.5%byweightofacopolymerbinder(acryliccopolymerparaloid,BͲ
72,RichardE.Mistler,Inc.)inacetonesolutionwasaddedin2partsacetone1partbinderby
weightsolution.Thenthebatchandbindermixturewasputintosuspensionwiththeadditionof
approximately50mLofadditionalacetone.Thesuspensionwasdriedoverahotplateat85C
whilestirringwithaglassstirrod.Afterallthevisibletracesofacetonewereevaporated,the
batchwasdriedfor48hoursat70Ctoremoveandremnantsofacetone.
Oncedried,thebatchwascrushedwithapistolandmortarandsievedwitha200sieve.The
remnantsofthebatchthatdidgothroughthemeshwerereͲcrushedwiththepistolandmortar
andreturnedtothesieve.Pelletswerepressedwiththesievedpowderina13mmdiameter
die.Nominally0.8gramsofpowderwereusedperpellet.Thediewasthencompressedwith
2000lbfofuniaxialforceforoneminute.Thebinderwasthenburnedoutofthepelletsby
heatingto500Candholdingfor8hourswitha1C/minheatingandcoolingrate.Nextthepellets
wereplacedinlatexbags,vacuumsealed,andplacedinacoldisostaticpress,whichwas
pressurizedto30,000psifor24hours.
Onceremovedfromtheisotacticpress,thepelletswereheldinanovenat120Cforbetween1
and20daysuntilreadytheywerereadytobesintered.Forsinteringatubefurnacewasused,
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withheatingandcoolingratesheldto1C/min.Allsinteringwasinsidearectangularalumina
cruciblewithaloosefittingplateforalid.ThecruciblewaspreͲseasonedwithapproximately20
gramsofpowderfromasimilarlypreparedbatchat1300Cfor72hours.Twopelletsatatime
wereplacedintheseasonedcrucibleandcoveredbelowandabovewithapproximately15
gramsofpowderfromthesamebatchwiththebinderalreadyremoved.Thepelletswere
sinteredattemperaturesfrom1200Cto1360Candheldatpeaktemperatureforbetween15
minutesand4hours.
Thesinteredpelletswerethenmountedonasampleholderusingcrystalbond(crystalbond
821Ͳ1,TedPella,Inc.)forgrindingandpolishing.Thegrindingprocessconsistedofremoving
materialviawetsandingonaturntablewithafivestepprocess,sequentiallyusingP400,P800,
P1200,P2400,andfinallyP4000sandpapers(140/0806,140/0903,30Ͳ51288,30Ͳ5108Ͳ600Ͳ102
fromBuehlerand#50Ͳ10040fromAlliedHighTechProducts,Inc.,respectively).Thepolishing
consistedofusingcolloidaldiamondmediasequentiallyina6stepprocessusing30um,9um,
6um,3um,1um,and0.25um(#90Ͳ3004and#90Ͳ30030fromAlliedHighTech,Inc.,632/456307
and633/456875fromBuehler,#90Ͳ30015fromAlliedHighTech,Inc.,and40Ͳ8240with40Ͳ6016
suspensionfromBuehlerrespectively).Finalpolishingwasachievedusing0.02umcolloidal
silica(3180Ͳ40015fromAlliedHighTech,Inc.).
XͲrayDiffraction(XRD)measurementsweretakenatroomtemperatureonaBrukerDͲ8atthe
UniversityofKentucky.XͲrayPhotoͲspectrometry(XPS)measurementswereperformedonaKͲ
AlphaatLexmarkInternational.ScanningElectronMicroscopemeasurementsweremadeona
HitachiSEM4300attheUniversityofKentucky.
6.2.SinteringResultsandXRDCharacterization
ThismethodofsynthesizingLi5La3Ta2O12sampleswasdoneathighertemperaturesthan
previouslyreported,butisclosetothereportedsinteringconditionsofrecentliterature.[5Ͳ
8,23,24,34,35]ThemotivationforthiswastwoͲfoldͲtoachievehighdensitypelletsthatcould
thenundergosignificantsurfacepolishingfortheinͲsitunanoscaletransportmeasurements
detailedinChapter5aswellasanattempttovarythegrainsizes.TheinͲsitunanoscale
transportmeasurementsrequiredpelletswithminimalsurfaceroughnessinorderfortheAFM
tiptobeabletobeabletoproperlycharacterizethegrainsandtoconfidentlyassumethe
surfaceisfreefromcontaminants,aswellastofacilitatethemeasurements.Ultimately,the
synthesisroutesattemptedprovedsuccessfulinregardstosynthesizingdenseenoughsamples
forthenanoscaletransportmeasurements.Theattemptstovarythegrainsizesofthesamples
didnotyieldsampleswithmechanicalpropertiessufficienttoundergoanyprocessingfor
furthercharacterizationthathadanappreciablevariationingrainsize.Thesamplesthatwere
usedforfurthercharacterizationpresentedhereandinChapter7werelowͲyieldandrequired
significantprocessingtoachieveasampleofgoodphasepurityandquality.
AnXRDscanofthepowderaftercalcinationat700CisshowninFig.6.1.ThepeaksofthisXͲray
scandonotfitentirelywithasinglephase,butmostofthepeaksdofitLiLa2TaO6withthe
remainingpeaksunidentified.ThissynthesisrouteofcalciningtotheintermediatephasesofFig.
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6.1wasfoundtobeasuccessfulroutetofinalsynthesisofhighqualityceramicpellets.Attempts
tosinterthesamplesfromaprecursorpowderthathadundergonecalcinationtothecorrect
phaseprovedunsuccessful,aswellascalcinationtootherintermediatephases.Itisbelieved
thatthehightemperaturesneededtoapproachthesuccessfulsinteringofthismaterialwere
sufficienttoallowfortoomuchlithiumlosstoachievethedesiredfinalphase.Therefore,an
alternativeapproachofcalcinationtotheintermediatephaseswasemployed,withthephase(s)
displayedinFig.6.1provingtobethesuccessfulintermediarytohighqualitysamples.The
conditionsforthecalcinationtotheintermediatephasewerechosenbasedonpriorworkon
thismaterial.[5Ͳ8,23,24,34,35]
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Figure6.1:a)XRDscanoftypicalbatchaftercalcinationat700Cfor8hours,plottedwithrelative
intensity,peakintensitywas875counts
b)ICSDpattern#00Ͳ039Ͳ0897forLiLa2TaO6,forallpeaksabove5%relativeintensityfor2ɽ=10
degreesto2ɽ=60degrees

Thefinalsinteringconditionswerevariedfrom1100Cto1380C,withmeltingoccurringbetween
1365Cand1380Cforthismaterial.Uponmelting,itwasobservedthattherewassignificant
reactionwiththealuminacrucible,whichmayhaveservedasafluxforthemelting,andso
1380CmaybebelowtheactualmeltingpointforLi5La3Ta2O12.
Anidealmixofcorrectphase,highdensity,andsuitablemechanicalpropertiestoundergo
furtherprocessingwasachievedat1340Cfor30minuteswithapproximately10gramsof
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powdersurroundingeachpelletduringsintering.Thedensityofthesepelletsaftertheywere
polished,measuredusingtheArchimedesmethod,wasbetween91%and96%ofthetheoretical
densityof6.36g/cm3.Fig.6.2belowshowsanXRDscanofasample.


Figure6.2:a)XRDscanoftypicalcrushedpelletaftersinteringat1340Cfor30minutesand
polishing,plottedwithrelativeintensity,peakintensitywas1577counts
b)ICSDpattern#01Ͳ074Ͳ9856forLi5La3Ta2O12,forallpeaksabove1%relativeintensityfor2ɽ=
10degreesto2ɽ=70degrees

Inadditiontothedesiredphase,animpurityphasewasalsopresentinthesinteredceramics.
Thedistributionofthisimpurityphasewasconcentratedonthesurfacesofthesinteredpellet.
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Grindingandpolishingawaytheouter25%to70%ofthesinteredpelletsyieldedsampleswith
onlythedesiredphasepresent.Thenominalpelletthicknesswas1.3mmaftersintering,with
variationbetween1.15mmand1.45mm.Successfulsinteringwasachievedwithpelletsinthis
range,butprovedunsuccessfulwithothersizesofpellets.Thenominalthicknessofasample
withhighphasepurityaftergrindingandpolishingwasbetween0.35and1.00mm.Thinner
initialpelletsdidnothaveapurephasewhentheoutersurfacesweregroundawayleavinga
pelletofthicknessof300microns,whichprovedtobethelowerlimitofpelletsthatcouldbe
successfullyhandled.Thickerinitialpelletsdidnotsintertothecorrectphaseandalsoexhibited
distortion.Fig.6.3showsanXRDscanoftheunpolishedsurfaceofatypicalpellet,sample
number206Ͳ09,aftersinteringto1340Cfor30minuteswiththecorrespondingpowder
diffractionfile.Thepelletwasrotatedseveraltimesanddidnotexhibitanysignsof
crystallographiccorrelationbetweengrains.Previousreportsonthesynthesisofthismaterial
haveidentifiedalithiumpoorandlanthanumrichphase,LiLa2TaO6,asanimpurityphasethat
arisesfromsinteringattemperaturesabove950C.[5]Notethesignificantpeakbetween15and
16degreesinFig.6.3aandthatthatpeakisnotidentifiedwithLiLa2TaO6,asshowninFig.6.2b,
aswellasotherdifferencesbetweenthescaninFig.6.3aandthepatternofLiLa2TaO6inFig.
6.2b.
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Figure6.3:a)XRDscanofthesurfaceofpellet206Ͳ09aftersinteringat1340Cfor30minutes,
plottedwithrelativeintensity,peakintensitywas642counts
b)ICSDpattern#01Ͳ074Ͳ9856forLi5La3Ta2O12,forallpeaksabove1%relativeintensityfor2ɽ=
10degreesto2ɽ=70degrees

ThedesiredphaseplusanimpurityphaseisclearlyvisibleinFig6.3a.Thesurfaceofpellet206Ͳ
09wasthenground,removing140micronsofmaterial,andthenpolished.Fig.6.4showsthe
XRDscanofthesurfaceafterthisinitialpreparation.
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Figure6.4:a)XRDscanofthesurfaceofpellet206Ͳ09aftersinteringat1340Cfor30minutes
withthetop140micronsofsurfacegroundaway,plottedwithrelativeintensity,peakintensity
was2868counts
b)ICSDpattern#01Ͳ074Ͳ9856forLi5La3Ta2O12,forallpeaksabove1%relativeintensityfor2ɽ=
10degreesto2ɽ=70degrees

Thesurfaceofthepelletwasgrounddownanadditional160micronsandthenpolished.Then
anXRDscanwastaken,showninFig.6.5abelowalongwiththecorrespondingpowder
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diffractionfileinFig6.5b.AscanbeseeninFig6.5,noimpurityphaseisdetectableonthetop
surfaceofpellet206Ͳ09.Thisprocesswasrepeatedforthebottomsurface.
Adifferentpelletthatwassimilarlypreparedtobephasepureonbothsideswasthencrushed
andanXRDscanwastaken,shownaboveinFig.6.2.Thiswasdonetoverifythatitwasphase
purethroughout,withinthedetectionlimitsofXRD.


Figure6.5:a)XRDscanofthesurfaceofapellet206Ͳ09aftersinteringat1340Cfor30minutes
withthetop300micronsofsurfacegroundaway,plottedwithrelativeintensity,peakintensity
was1609counts
b)ICSDpattern#01Ͳ074Ͳ9856forLi5La3Ta2O12,forallpeaksabove1%relativeintensityfor2ɽ=
10degreesto2ɽ=70degrees
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Factorsthatwerefoundtoaffecttheamountoftheimpurityphasepresentinthefinalsample
weresinteringtemperatureandtime,thethicknessofthepreͲsinteredpellets,theamountof
powderinwhichthepelletswereembedded,andthehistoryofthecrucibleused.Thealumina
crucibleusedforsinteringrequiredhightemperaturecuringwiththeparentpowderto
minimizetheamountoflithiumlostonsubsequentsintering.Afterapproximately10sintering
cyclesthecruciblewouldneedtobereplacedasitwouldbowanddistortfromthelithium
absorption.
Theresultsofthesinteredpelletsindifferentenvironmentsandatvaryingtemperaturesand
timeswerenotalwaysquantifiable.Iftheimpurityphasepresentwastoosignificant,thepellets
experiencedsignificantdistortiontothepointthattheycouldnotbeprocessedandfurther
characterized.Additionally,asthesinteringconditionswerevaried,themechanicalpropertiesof
thepelletsvariedtosuchadegreethatmanysamplescouldnotbecharacterizedbeyondinitial
XRDanalysis.Atlowertemperatures,thesamplesdidnotachieveenoughdensificationduring
sinteringandwoulddisintegrateuponprocessing.
Athighersinteringtemperaturesand/orlongerdwelltimes,thereappearedtobeuncontrolled
graingrowthandthesampleswoulddisintegrateuponhandling.Textureanalysisofsuchpellets
revealedhighcrystallographicorientationandopticalmicroscopicanalysisrevealedsomegrains
aslargeasapproximately50microns.Thesesamplescouldnotundergoanyhandlingor
preparationbeyondtextureanalysiswithXRDbeforecompletelydisintegrating.
6.3SEMandXPSCharacterization
Fig.6.6belowshowsanSEMimageofthefracturedsurfaceofapellet,withnominalgrainsize
ofthreetofivemicrons.Fracturedsurfacesgavethebestresolutionofgrainsizes,aspolished
surfacesthatwerethenthermallyetchedto700Ctorevealthegrainsalsodevelopedthe
impurityphaseshowninFigs6.3and6.4atlevelssignificantenoughtobeseenonXRD.Athin
layerofgoldͲpalladiumwasevaporatedontothesurfacesofallsamplesbeforeSEM
measurementsweretakentopreventelectricalchargebuilduponthesamples.
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Figure6.6:SEMimagewithx450magnificationofthefracturedsurfaceofpellet204Ͳ09

Asurfacefilmwasobservedonseveralsamplesafterfinalpolishing,butnoimpurityphasewas
confirmedviaXRD.NoimpurityphasewasdetectedontheXRDscans,andthecontaminantfilm
wasbelievedtobebelowthedetectionlimitsofEDXwhenSEMimagesweretaken,shownin
Fig.6.7below.Thefilmwasobservedtogrowwithin6to24hoursafterfinalpolishing,and
producedacharacteristicdiffractionofopticallightwhenobservedunderlowpoweroptical
microscopicresolution.Attemptstoeliminatethegrowthofthefilmbypreservingsamplesin
desiccatedchambersandatelevatedtemperaturesprovedunsuccessful.Theonlymeansof
preventingthegrowthofthefilmwastotreatthesurfaceofthesampleswithacetonefollowed
bymethanolviasoftabrasivewhileinsideanargongloveͲboxwithO2,CO2,andH20levelsbelow
thedetectablelimitsof0.1ppm.
Ultimately,thiscontaminatefilmwasfoundtobecorrelatedwithsamplessynthesizedwith10%
excesslithiumintheinitialbatch.Samplesmadewith8%excesslithiumdidnotshowsignsof
thiscontaminantfilm.InͲsitunanoscaletransportmeasurementsonthesurfaceofthese
samples,detailedinChapter7,confirmtheabsenceofthecontaminantfilmonsamplesmade
with8%excesslithiumanditspresenceonsampleswith10%excesslithium.Additionally,
samplesweremadewith5%,12%,and15%excesslithium.The5%excessbatchdidnothave
enoughofthecorrectphasepresentwhensinteredtoconditionsnecessarytoachievevisible
densification.The12%excesslithiumsampleshadanadditionalimpurityphasepresentin
significantquantitywhichwasnotidentified.The15%excesslithiumsamplesdidnotachieve
densificationwiththecorrectphasepresent.
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b)

a)


Figure6.7:a)SEMimagewithx100magnificationofthefracturedsurfaceofpellet203Ͳ10with
thepresenceofacontaminantfilmonthegrains(notethissamplewaslessdensethanprevious
samples)
b)samesamplewithx4500magnification

AsamplewiththefilmpresentwasanalyzedviaXPS.Thesurfacewasinitiallyscanned,andthen
anionbeamwasusedtoetchthefilmaway,andthesurfacewasanalyzedagain.Asurveyscan
ofthesurfacebeforeitwasetchedisshowninFig6.8below.
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Figure6.8:XPSsurveyscansofpellet213Ͳ15withcontaminantfilmpriortosurfaceetching.
PeaksidentifiedwithOxygen1s,Carbon1s,andLithium1sareshowninFigs.6.9,6.10,and6.11
respectively.Sumof5scansin1.0eVsteps

NotethatnopeaksassociatedwithLanthanumortantalumarepresent,indicatingthatthe
entiresurfacewiththe400micronby400micronscanareaiscoveredwiththecontaminate
film,withinthedetectionlimits.
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Figure6.9:XPSscansofoxygen1speakofpellet213Ͳ15withcontaminantfilmpriortosurface
etching.Sumof6scansin0.1eVsteps

ThepeaklocationinFig.6.9isbetween531eVand532eV,whichisconsistentwithoxygen
bondedwitheithercarbonateorhydroxide.
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Figure6.10:XPSscansofcarbon1speakofpellet213Ͳ15withcontaminantfilmpriortosurface
etching.Sumof8scansin0.1eVsteps

Infig6.10,therearetwoclearlyresolvedpeaks.Thepeakjustbelow285eVisconsistentwith
carbonͲhydrogenbondsandthepeakjustbelow290eVisconsistentwithcarbonatebonds.
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Figure6.11:XPSscansoflithium1speakofpellet213Ͳ15withcontaminantfilmpriortosurface
etching.

Notethatthelithium1speakhasshiftedtoaslightlyhigherbindingenergythan55eV,whichis
indicativeoflithiumcarbonate.Thispeaklocationisatahigherbindingenergythanwhatis
seenwithlithiumhydroxide,whichpeaksbelow55eV.TheXPSscansinFigs.6.8through6.11
identifythecontaminantfilmaslithiumcarbonate.Additionally,theXPSscansofthesurface
withthecontaminantfilmidentifythepresenceofanorganicalcohol.Thepresenceofthe
alcoholissuspectedtobetheresultofsolventsusedtoremovethesamplefromthecrystal
bondusedforpolishing.Itisworthmentioningthatthecontaminantfilmwasobservedon
surfacesthatwerepolishedwithaqueoussuspensionsandthesamplewasleftbondedtothe
holdertopreserveitfromexposuretoorganicsolvents.
Thesurfaceofthesamplewasthenetchedfor780secondswithafocusedargonbeam,
intensitysettomedium.Fig.6.12showstheXPSsurveyscans.Theargonetchingversuswasnot
calibratedwithaknowndepth,buttheetchedarewasfoundtobelessthan10microns
differentinheightfromanunetchedarea.NanoscaletransportmeasurementsinChapter7
revealtheestimatedheightofthecontaminatefilm.
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Figure6.12:XPSsurveyscansofpellet213Ͳ15withcontaminantfilmpostsurfaceetching.Sum
of3scansin1.0eVsteps

InFig.6.12,manynewpeaksemerge,whencomparedagainstfig.6.8.Additionally,thetwo
carbonpeaksseeninFig6.10arenowabsent.ThatareaisanalyzedfurtherinFig.6.13below.



Figure6.13:XPSscansoflocationofcarbonpeaksinFig.6.10ofpellet213Ͳ15withcontaminant
filmpostsurfaceetching.Sumof8scansin0.1eVsteps
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ThecarbonpeaksthatwereseeninFig.6.10arenolongerpresentinFig.6.13,withthe
potentialexceptionofpossiblyapeakbetween289and290eVwherethecarbonatepeakwas
inFig.6.10.This,alongwiththepresenceoftantalumandlanthanumandXRDresultsofthe
sampleindicatethelithiumcarbonatecontaminatefilm,aswellasanyorganicalcohols,has
beenetchedawayandtheexposedsurfaceisLi5La3Ta2O12.
Recentliteraturehasalsoconfirmedthepresenceofabsorbedcarbonatespeciesinsamplesof
Li5La3Ta2O12madeviathetraditionalsynthesisroutesofpreviousreportsforthismaterialand
identifieditusingFourierTransformInfraredSpectroscopy(FTIR),seeFig.6.12below.[57]


Figure6.14:FTIRspectraofLi5La3Ta2O12(L5LTO)andLi7La3Ta2O12(L7LTO)[57]

6.4SummaryofSynthesisandCompositionalCharacterizationResults
Insummary,anewsinteringmethodwasdevelopedathighersinteringtemperaturesthan
previouslyreported.Thismethodwaslowyieldandrequiredsignificantsampleprocessingto
achievesampleswithphasepurity.Thissynthesisrouteyieldedsampleswithdensitiesofupto
96%thatcouldwithstandthesurfacepreparationneededforsubsequentnanoscaletransport
measurements.Attemptstomodulatethesizesofthegrainsdidnotyieldsampleswith
sufficientmechanicalpropertiestowithstandsampleprocessingandgrainsizesthatsignificantly
deviatedfrom4microns.Acontaminatefilmwasidentifiedaslithiumcarbonateonsamples
madewith10%excesslithium,butnotonsamplesmadewith8%excesslithium.
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7.0ResultsofIonicTransportMeasurementsandAnalysisofEquivalentCircuits
Theresultsoftheionictransportmeasurementsaswellastheanalyticalandnumerical
solutionstotheequivalentcircuitsusedtointerprettheionictransportmeasurementsare
presentedhereinChapter7.Thisportionoftheresearchhasthemostinherentambiguity,and
therecanbemultipleinterpretationsthatfitwithininthecontextofoneofthemodelsor
assumptionspresented.Theseambiguitiesarepointedoutwheneverpossible.
7.1ExperimentalSetup
ACimpedancespectroscopywasperformedonanAgilentE4980Afrom20Hzto2MHzatthe
UniversityofKentucky.Goldelectrodes(TC8101fromHeraeus,Inc.)wereappliedtothe
surfacesofapolishedpelletandsubsequentlycuredat700Cfor8hours.Forelevated
temperaturemeasurements,thesampleswereheldattemperaturefor1hourbeforetheywere
tested.AtomicForceMicroscope(AFM)measurementswereperformedatOakRidgeNational
Lab’sCenterforNanophaseMaterialsScience(CNMS)onanAsylumResearchCypherwithARC
controllerinanMBraungloveboxwithultraͲhighpurityargonusingplatinumcoatedon
chromiumconductiveprobes(Multi75E-G from Budget Sensors, Inc.).Thecurrentwascollected
onacurrentamplifier(DLPCA-200 by Femto, GmbH). Data was acquired using high speed data
acquisition cards (NI-PXI-5412 and NI-PXI-5122 by National Instruments, Inc.) AFMtopography
resultswereanalyzedwithWSxM.[58]InͲsitunanoscaleionictransportmeasurementswere
analyzedoncodeswrittenatCNMSinMatlab.[59]
7.2ACImpedanceSpectroscopyResults
ThreeACImpedanceSpectroscopyresultsarepresentedbelowinfigs7.1through7.3.Fig.7.1
representsasamplemadewith10%excesslithiumandadensityof90%at20C.Fig.7.2shows
theACimpedancespectroscopyofasamplemadewith8%excesslithiumandadensityof94%
at22C.Fig.7.3showstheACimpedancespectroscopyofasamesamplefromFig7.2at75C.
Additionally,Fig.7.2showstheresponseatmultipleappliedvoltagelevelstodemonstratethe
linearityoftheresponsearoundthenominalappliedvoltagelevelsof100mV.
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Figure7.1:ACimpedancespectroscopyresponseofsample206Ͳ10at22Cwitha100mVapplied
signal
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a)





b)






Figure7.2:a)ACimpedancespectroscopyresponseofsample209Ͳ17at22Cwitha50mv,
100mV,and1Vappliedsignalb)zoomedinviewofa)
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a)





b)


Figure7.3:a)ACimpedancespectroscopyresponseofsample209Ͳ17at75Cwitha100mV
appliedsignalb)zoomedinviewofFig7.2bforcomparison
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AclearminimumispresentinFig.7.1.Figs7.2band7.3adonothaveaminimuminthe
impedancespectroscopyresponse.Fig7.3bisincludedtodemonstratethesimilarityofthe
responsesofthesystemat22Ctotheresponseofthesystemat75C.
7.3ResponsesofEquivalentCircuits
Whenanalyzingtheresponseofthesesolidelectrolytesystemshereandinreporteddata,it
shouldbenotedagainthattherealimpedanceisamonotonicallydecreasingfunctionwith
increasingfrequency,butthatlocalminimaandmaximacanbeobservedinthenegative
imaginarypartofthecompleximpedanceversusfrequency.Assuch,theresponseofthe
negativeimaginarypartofthecompleximpedanceversusfrequencyisofparticularinterestin
theseequivalentcircuits.
Theresponseofequivalentcircuit5.3canbesolvedanalyticallytoyieldequations7.1through
7.5below.
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Theexactfrequencythatcorrespondstotheextremumofequations7.4and7.5dependsonthe
valueofthecapacitance,C.Notethattheresponseofthecircuitdependsonthefrequency,ʘ,
coupledwiththecapacitance,C,andnoteithertermindividually.Therefore,allsolutionsare
againsttherelativefrequencies,ʘC,andareshowninTable7.1below.Therewillbeasingle
localminimaandmaximumintheimaginaryresponseoftheimpedanceversusfrequencyifʇis
lessthan0.125,asinglepointofinflectionforʇ=0.125,andnolocalextremumforlargervalues
ofʇ.TheresultsforthelocalminimumandmaximumaresummarizedinTable7.1below.
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Table7.1:Solutionstothelocalminimumandmaximumfortheimaginaryresponseversus
frequencyofthecompleximpedanceofequivalentcircuit5.3

[(ʘCR)2min/(ʘCR)2max]/ʇ
Re[Z(ʘC)min]/R
ʇ
(ʘCR)2max (ʘCR)2min
.125
Onlyoneroot
.1
68.60
19.40
2.83
71.22%
.05
351.67
26.33
1.50
85.59%
.01
9792.79
105.21
1.07
97.03%
.005
39592.90
205.10
1.04
98.51%
.001 997992.98 1005.02
1.01
99.70%


AscanbeseeninTable7.1,thevalueoftherealimpedancecorrespondingtotheminimumof
theimaginaryimpedanceapproachesRasʇdecreases.Anotherresultthatalsoyieldsthevalue
ofRisthevalueoftherealimpedancewhentheimaginaryimpedanceisatalocalmaximum
approachesR/2asʇdecreases.Oneadditionalresulttonoteisthefrequenciesatwhichthe
localminimumandmaximumoccur.Thesquareofratioofthefrequencyatwhichthemaximum
occurstothefrequencyatwhichtheminimumoccurscanbeseentoapproachʇasʇdecreases,
andisagoodapproximationtowithin5%forvaluesofʇlessthan1/100,showninTable7.1
above.
Thequalityoftheminimumofequivalentcircuit5.3isgovernedbyʇalone.Fig.7.4below
illustratesaNyquistplotofequivalentcircuit5.3forvaryingvaluesofʇwitharesistiveelement
of5000ɏ,whichisacloseorderofmagnitudeapproximationfortheresistancesseeninFigs.
7.1through7.3.ThereisnoclearminimumpresentinFigs.7.2and7.3,buttheimpedance
spectroscopyresponsesofFig.7.1canbefittoequivalentcircuit5.3toyieldavalueofʇ.ForFig.
7.1,ʇequals1/2050.Thereductioninthequalityoftheminimumtothepointthatitdisappears
couldbeduetothedecreasedqualityoftheelectrodeͲelectrolyteinterfacesoritcouldbe
suggestiveofamorecomplicatedresponseofthesystemthanisencapsulatedwithequivalent
circuit5.3.
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Figure7.4:Nyquistplotsofequivalentcircuit5.3forvaryingvaluesofʇwithR=5000ɏ

ThevalueofʇfromFig.7.1wouldyieldadeeperminimum,betweenthegreenandthepurple
curvesofFig.7.4above,thanisseeninFig7.1.Thissuggestsamorecomplicatedequivalent
circuitmodelisneededtoexplaintheimpedancespectroscopyresponsesofthissolid
electrolytesystemaswell,evenifthelowfrequencytiltingofthetailisignored.
Forequivalentcircuits5.4,5.5and5.6,therecanbeupto2localminimumandtwolocal
maximumobservedinthenegativeimaginaryresponsetothecompleximpedanceaswellasthe
Nyquistplots.Thepresenceoftheselocalextremaisquitesensitivetothevaluesofʇ1andʇ2,
andtoalesserextentR2.
Asanaside,oneinterestingfeatureofequivalentcircuits5.4,and5.5,wasinextendingthe
solutionsforʇpresentedinTable7.1tothesemorecomplicatedcircuits.Therewasrobustness
intherelativelocationinfrequencyspaceoftheextrematolargevariationsinthemagnitudes
ofthecircuitelements.Theseresultsweresolvednumerically.Therelationshipbetweenʇ1and
ʇ2withthefrequenciesofthelocalextremawasnotrobustagainstchangesinthemagnitudes
ofthecircuitelementsforequivalentcircuit5.6.Theratioofʇ1toʇ2(whichisalsotheratioof
theC2toC1)wasfoundtobeequaltothesquareofratioofʘCassociatedwiththefirst
minimumtoʘCassociatedwiththefirstmaximum.Thiswasfoundtobewithin40%formost
magnitudesofcircuitelements,andmostoftenwaswithin10%.
Aftertryingtofittheimpedancespectroscopyresponseofthesolidelectrolytesystemshownin
Fig.7.1withthetwoconductionchannelsofequivalentcircuit5.3,equivalentcircuits5.4and
5.5arenowusedandshowninFig7.5below.Theupturningofthelowfrequencytailinthe
responsesshowninFigs.7.2and7.3couldnotbemodeledwiththeseequivalentcircuits.
EquivalentCircuit5.6provedtonotbecapableofmodelingtheresponse.Possibly
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coincidentally,equivalentcircuit5.6wasalsotheonecircuitwiththeleastconnectiontoa
physicalinterpretationofitscircuitelements.


Figure7.5:Nyquistplotofequivalentcircuits5.4,and5.5fittingtheresponseofthesolid
electrolytesystemshowninFig.7.1withequivalentcircuit5.4parametersofR=8300ɏ,R2=
60000ɏ,ʇ1=0.001,andʇ2=0.1andequivalentcircuit5.5parametersofR=8300ɏ,R2=60000
ɏ,ʇ1=0.001,andʇ2=0.1

AscanbeseeninFig.7.5above,neitheroftheequivalentcircuitsareexactfitsforthehigh
frequencyorthelowfrequencycurvesintheresponseofFig.7.1,buttheydofitsomeaspects
oftheresponsewiththesamecircuitelements.Themagnitudeoftheimaginaryimpedanceof
theresponseofFig.7.1isdepressedabout30%to50%fromthefitsoftheequivalentcircuits.
Theimplicationsofthisisinregardstotheaccuracyofthemodelsisunknown.Thesamplein
Fig.7.1wasmadewith10%excesslithiumandtherecouldhavebeenacontaminatefilm
present.
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Thefiveconductionchannelequivalentcircuitoriginallyproposedtomodelsupercapacitor
systemsbyConwayandMillerwasthenfitwiththeresponseofFigs7.2aand7.3a.TheAC
impedancespectroscopyresponseofFig.7.2ahasthesamefeaturesasFig.7.3a,asevidenced
byFig.7.3b.Manydifferentcircuitelementparameterscouldbeusedtogetvaryingdegreesof
fit,buttheoneconstantfeaturewasthatthehighfrequencychannelresistance,R2,was
approximately5800ɏforFig7.2aand2200ɏforFig7.3a.
Byaddingintheadditionalconductionchannelsofequivalentcircuit5.12,theresponsesofthe
solidelectrolytesystemfromFigs.7.1through7.3cannowbematchedwithanequivalent
circuit,whichisexpected.Thisisakintobetterfitsfromapolynomialbygoingtohigherorders,
andrepresentsnothingunexpected.
7.4IonicConductivityandActivationEnergy
Fromthefitsofthemodelsabove,thebulkionicresistanceterm,R,canbeestimatedtobe
approximatelythesamevalue,regardlessofthedifferentmodelschosen.Thatvalueforthe
resistanceis8300ɏforfig.7.1,anddespitethelackofclearminimumsitisestimatedtobe
5800ɏforFig.7.2and2200ɏforFig.7.3.Usingequation5.4,thesevaluesforthebulkionic
resistanceyieldionicconductivitiesof1.6x10Ͳ5S/cmat20Cfor10%excesslithiumsamples
correctedfordensity,and2.2x10Ͳ5S/cmat22Cand7.1x10Ͳ5S/cm75Cfor8%excesslithium
samplescorrectedfordensity.Again,notethatthecorrectmodeltousecannotconclusivelybe
identifiedfromtheimpedancespectroscopyresponsesinFigs.7.1to7.3,thoughaswouldbe
expected,theequivalentcircuitwiththemostconductionpathwaysprovidesthebetterfit.
Theionicconductivitiescalculatedforthe8%excesslithiumsamples,correctedfordensity,
yieldedanactivationenergyof0.20eVusingequation5.6andanactivationenergyof0.22eV
usingequation5.11.Bothresultsarepresentedbecausethecurrentliteratureappearsequally
dividedonthecorrectformofapplyinganArrheniusfittothetemperaturedependenceofthe
ionicconductivity.
7.5InͲsituNanoscaleIonicTransportResults
TheprocessfortheinͲsitumeasurementswasthesameasthatdetailedinChapter5andin
priorliterature.[20]Thebiaswasadjustedinincreasingincrementsuntilcurrentwasdetected
withnegative7voltsofappliedbiasontheconductivetip.Additionally,theappliedfrequency
wasadjustedhigherfrom1/10Hzto1Hz,wherenocurrentwasdetected.Systemicprobingof
theexactfrequencyofparticlenucleationprovedproblematicduetothelargevoidsonthe
surfaceofthepolyͲcrystallinesamples,whichshortenedtheusefullifetimeofthetips.Thisisin
contrastwiththesmoothamorphoussamplesusedinpriormeasurements.[20Ͳ22,55,56]
TheappliedwaveformthatgeneratedparticlesisshownbelowinFig.7.11.Thiswaveform
approximatesatriangularwaveformwith256DCsteps,eachof40mslengthforaperiodof
10.24seconds.Notethatthewaveformstartswithanegativebias,whichwouldcorrespondto
reductionoflithiumonthesurfaceifaparticleisgenerated.
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Figure7.6:Appliedwaveformrequiredfortheformationofparticlesonthesurfaceofpellet
210Ͳ07

ThewaveformshowninFig.7.6wasappliedtoeachpointofa4x4squaregrid,with3μm
spacingbetweenrowsandcolumns.Fig.7.7belowshowsatopographicalscanbeforeandafter
theparticleswereformed.Notethat12visibleparticleswereformedinFig.7.7b.Forlater
reference,theparticleswillbeidentifiedwithcoordinatesx,ywiththeparticlelocatedatx=2
μmandy=17μmbeinglabeledparticle1,1.Movingtotherightinthehorizontal,x,directionto
thenextparticle,willbeparticle2,1,movingdowninthevertical,y,directionwillindexthe
secondcoordinate.

Figure7.7:a)topographicalscanbeforetheparticleswereformedb)topographicalscanafter
particleswereformedonpellet210Ͳ07
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Ateachofthe16pointswherethewaveformwasappliedtobiastheconductivetip,thetip
heightandthecurrentcollectedweremeasuredasafunctionofthestepnumber,from1to
256.Thetipheightandthecurrentwererecordedtwiceateachstepataveraged.Fig.7.8below
displaysthetipheightversusstepnumberforeachofthe16pointsforthatareaofpellet210Ͳ
07.

Figure7.8:Tipheight(nanometers)versusstepnumberforthe4x4particleformation
experimentonpellet210Ͳ07




NotethatinFig7.8,asthepolarityofthebiasedtipchangestopositive,thetipheight
decreases.Thisisinterpretedaslithiumreturningtothesample.Alsonotethatpoint1,2,point
2,4,andpoint3,4didnotshowanynoticeablechangeintipheightbeyondtheperiodicsystemic
noisepresentforthesemeasurements.Point1,4didshowanappreciablechangeintipheight,
thoughitwaslocatedwithinavoidresultingfromgrainpullͲoutduringthepolishingstepsof
samplepreparation.Unfortunately,thetopographyofthislocationdidnotallowforaccurate
beforeandaftertopographicalmeasurementsofthesurface,andthisparticleisnotincludedin
futureanalysis.
Inadditiontothechangeintipheight,thecurrentwasalsocollectedateachofthe16points,
andisshowninFig.7.9below.
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Figure7.9:Current(10Ͳ8amps)versusstepnumberforthe4x4particleformationexperimenton
pellet210Ͳ07

Notethestrongcorrelationwithcurrentcollected,tipheightchange,andvisibleparticles
betweenFigs.7.7through7.9,andthatFig7.9showsacurrentforparticle1,3inagreement
withFig7.8,butagain,duetoitslocation,thisparticleisnotincludedinfutureanalysis.
Thirteenofthesixteenlocationsproducedparticlesonthesurface,whichisapproximatelythe
samerateofparticleformationinpriorexperiments.[20Ͳ22,55,56]Ofthetwelvethatwillbe
analyzed,theyallareofapproximatelythesameorderofmagnitudeofcurrentassociatedwith
eachparticle,between8and20nanoamps.Thetwelveparticlesshowedawiderdispersionin
tipheight,rangingfrom15nmto230nm.Thisisattributedtothesingularpointlocationofthe
tip,withthethreedimensionparticlepossiblyformingaroundthetipaswellasunderthetip.
Additionally,thesoftlithiummayhaveallowedthetiptopushintoit.Abetterassessmentof
theparticle’ssizeisitsthreedimensionalvolume,showninFig.7.10below.Themethodfor
calculatingthevolumewastotaketheremainderofaparticleafteranareaofsize2μmby2
μmsurroundingtheparticlewasfloodedtoaheightsuchthatonlyoneislandremained,the
remainderoftheparticle.Theheightrequiredtofloodthetopographicalscansuchthatonly
oneislandremainedversustheaverageheightofanarea1μmfromthepeakoftheparticle
wasthencalculated.Thatdifferenceinheightmultipliedwiththeareaoftheislandthat
remainedwhenthetopographicalscanwasfloodedyieldedagoodapproximationofthe
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remainingvolumeoftheparticle.Anymethodofcalculatingthevolumeoftheparticlesis
assumedtohaveerrorsduetothesoftnatureoflithiumandtheinaccuraciesassociatedwith
mappingitonthenanoscale.


Figure7.10:Schematicofcalculatingthevolumeofaparticleonthesurfaceofasampleafter
lithiumparticleswereformed

Thevolumesofalltwelveparticleswerecalculatedinthismanner.Additionally,thecurrentof
eachofthe12particleswasintegratedtoyieldatotalamountofchargetransferredforeach
particle.Ifeachparticlewerelithium,thevolumecanbeassociatedwithanumberoflithium
atoms.Fig.7.11belowcorrelatesthenumberofatomsineachparticle,assumingtheparticleis
metalliclithium,withtheamountofchargetransferredforeachofthe12particlesbeing
analyzed.
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Figure7.11:Correlationofthenumberoflithiumatomsinaparticlewiththeassociatedcharge
transferredforthatparticleforthe12particlesbeinganalyzedonpellet210Ͳ07

OneadditionalcalculationthatcanbemadefromtheseinͲsitunanoscaleionictransportresults
isthedistanceofaparticlefromagrainboundaryandtheamountofchargetransferassociated
withthatparticle.Todosorequiresidentifyingthegrainboundariesoftheparticle.Thiswas
donebyusingthenotingthesmoothnessofanindividualgrain,withreportedRMSroughnessof
approximately2nm.Note,thesevaluesarenotaccurate,astheradiusofthetipsusedwas
nominally20nm.Thesevaluesdiddemonstratethesmoothnessofthesamplethough,towithin
thelimitsofthetip,andstepsinthesurfacetopographycouldberesolvedwiththehigher
resolutioninherentinAFM.Thesesteps,usuallyabout3nm,wereassociatedwithgrain
boundaries.Theshortestdistancefromthecenterofaparticletoanidentifiedgrainboundary,
aswellasthevolumeandchargetransferassociatedwiththatparticle,arenotedinTable7.2
below.Thedistanceisprovidedinincrementsof1.0μmduetosomenoiseinthetopography
scansatthenanometerscalethanmadepreciselocationofthegrainboundariesdifficult.
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Table7.2:Volume,numberofcorrespondinglithiumatoms,totalchargedtransferredand
distancefromgrainboundaryforthe12particlesbeinganalyzedonpellet210Ͳ07

particle
Distancetonearest
Volumeofparticle
#ofElectrons
6
3
grainboundary(μm)
(x10 nm )
Transferred(x108)
1,1
1.1
1.9
0.9
1,3
0.6
3.2
0.6
2,1
0.2
6.8
2.4
2,2
0.8
8.6
3.1
2,3
0.2
5.9
1.2
3,1
1.2
5.5
1.3
3,2
0.4
13.3
3.2
3,3
0.7
9.7
2.8
4,1
0.7
7.6
3.0
4,2
0.5
7.0
1.7
4,3
2.2
4.3
0.6
4,4
2.1
2.5
0.7

7.6SummaryofResults
ACimpedancespectroscopyresultswerepresentedfortypicalsamples,preparedasoutlinedin
Chapter6,andmeasuredatroomtemperatureandelevatedtemperatures.Theseresults
showedadecreaseinthemagnitudeoftheimpedanceasthetemperatureincreased.
Additionally,sampleswith8%excesslithiumshowedapoorminimum,tothepointthatonewas
notapparent,aswellassharpupturnoftheimpedancespectroscopyresponseatlow
frequencies.Thepoorqualityoftheminimummaybetheresultofthecontaminatefilm
identifiedinChapter6,whichtheorganicsolventusedforthegoldelectrodesaswellasthe
elevatedtemperaturetocuretheelectrodesmayhaveintroduced,soitcannotberuledout.
Conversely,anotherexplanationforthelackoftheminimuminthecontextofequivalentcircuit
5.12,isthatthereisnowabetterelectrodeͲelectrolyteinterfacewithoutthecontaminatefilm,
andthesurfaceeffectsakintothemultiͲporemodelplayalargerrole.Therationaleforthisis
thatthemultiͲporemodelwiththeadditionalconductionchannelsthatmodeledhighdegrees
oftheelectrodeͲelectrolyteinterfacialeffectswastheonlymodelthatcouldcloselyfitthe
impedancespectroscopyresults.Otherliteraturehavepointedtothesimplermodelsandthen
claimedotherlowfrequencyeffectssuchasdiffusion.[5,6,9,51]
Analyticalandnumericalsolutionsarepresentedforequivalentcircuit5.3.Ameansof
determiningtheratiosofcapacitiveelementsintheequivalentcircuitsispresentedthatisonly
dependentonthefrequencyatwhichalocalextremumoccurs,independentofthemagnitudes
oftheresistiveorcapacitiveelementsinthecircuits.Thisconceptisextendedtotheequivalent
circuits5.4and5.5.
Theionicconductivitywasfoundtobe1.6x10Ͳ5S/cmat20Cforsamplesmadewith10%excess
lithiumcorrectedfordensity,2.2x10Ͳ5S/cmat22Cforsamplesmadewith8%excesslithium
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correctedfordensity,and7.1x10Ͳ5S/cmat75Cfor8%excesslithiumsamplescorrectedfor
density.Theactivationenergyassociatedwiththetemperaturedependenceoftheionic
conductivitywasfoundtobe0.20eVifthepreͲexponentialfactorfromtheArrheniusfitdidnot
haveanytemperaturedependence,asshowninequation5.6,and0.22eVifthepreͲexponential
factorhada1/Ttemperaturedependence,asshowninequation5.11.
InͲsitulithiumtransportonthenanoscalewasdemonstrated.Theresultswereachievedwitha
biasof7voltsandafrequencyof1/10Hz.Thebiaswashigherthanthethresholdbiasinprior
results,showninFig5.16,butthesamplewasbetween450and500micronsthick,comparedto
the150micronLICGCsampleusedinFig.5.16.Additionally,grainboundaryeffectsmayalso
havehinderedtheuniformpropagationoftheelectricfieldatdepthssufficientlyfarfromthe
tip.[20]
Thethresholdfrequencyforthenucleationofparticleswasshowntobebetween1Hzand1/10
Hzforatriangularwaveform,whichislowerthanthethresholdrequiredforpriorworkon
LICGC,showninFig.5.16.Thisisattributedtothethickersampleandpotentialgrainboundary
effects.ComparingtheseresultswithFig5.15suggestsanevenlowerthresholdvoltagefor
sinusoidalwaveforms.[20Ͳ22,55,56]
ThevolumeoftheparticleswascorrelatedwiththenumberofelectronstransferredinFigure
7.11toyield1.5lithiumatomsperelectron,whichisinroughagreementwithpriorworkon
LICGC,showninFig.5.19,andinpriorliterature.Thatcoupledwiththecompositional
characterizationofparticlesonLICGC,showninFig.5.20,andpriorRamanspectroscopyresults
stronglysuggeststhecompositionoftheparticlesismetalliclithium.[20Ͳ22,55,56]
Particleswerecreatedwithsimilarappliedconditionsandofsimilarsize,regardlessofproximity
tothegrains,asshowninTable7.2.Duetothelargeparticlecreatedat3,2,anditsrelative
proximitytoagrainboundary,aplotoftheseparticlesversusdistancefromagrainboundary
wouldshowaweakcorrelation.Withoutthatparticle,thereappearstobenocorrelation.There
arenotenoughdatapointstodrawadefinitivelinkbetweenparticlesizeandproximitytothe
grainboundary.Todrawanyconclusionsontheseresults,thephysicsofthemodelshouldbe
checked.Iftherewereasignificantlyeasierpathwayforionicconductionalongthegrain
boundaries,thenanomalouslyhighcurrentsandcorrespondinglylargeparticleswouldhave
beenexpectedatthegrainboundaries.Afewparticlesgrewtothepointofoverlappingagrain
boundary,butnoanomalouscurrentwasdetected.Thislackofanomalouscurrentreadings
suggeststhereisnotasignificantlyeasierconductionpathwayforlithiumalongthegrains,and
supportstheassumptionusedtogenerateequivalentcircuit5.4.
Thelowthresholdfrequencyforparticlenucleationwithatriangularwaveform,andthuseven
lowerassumedthresholdfrequencywithasinusoidalwaveform,coupledwiththerelativelyhigh
electricfieldspresentinthesamplesnearthebiasedtip,showninFig.5.17,versusthelow
electricfieldsof1kV/m(100mVuniformlyspreadacrossa300micronthicksample)inAC
impedancespectroscopymeasurements,presentssomeevidenceagainstWarburgDiffusion
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occurringatsinusoidalfrequenciesstillabove1Hzandthelowappliedbiasesof50mVor100
mVtypicallyusedinACimpedancespectroscopyofsolidelectrolytesystems.[20Ͳ22,55,56]
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8.0ClosingRemarks
8.1Conclusions
Anewsynthesisroutewasshown,withsimilarresultstootherrecentfindings,thoughdifferent
synthesisconditionswereused.[23,24]Thehigherdensitiesachieved,upto96%oftheoretical,
yieldedsampleswitharoomtemperatureionicconductivityof2x10Ͳ5S/cmandanactivation
energyof0.20eVor0.22eV,dependingonthepreͲexponentialfactorintheArrheniusfitused.
TheoriginalArrheniusequationwasusedtodeterminethetemperaturedependenceof
chemicalreactionrates.Therefore,itcanbeviewedastraditionallybeingappliedtosingle
eventsoccurring,andinthatcontexthasprovenitsversatility.Thislineofthoughtwouldthen
applytheArrheniusfitfortheindividualactionofthejumprateforionichoppingpresentedin
equation5.9.Followingthatlogicwouldlendmorecredencetoequation5.11fortheactivation
energyoftheionicconductivity,whichisamacroscalephenomena,comprisedofmany
individualeventsthateachobeytheArrheniusfit.
Theroomtemperatureionicconductivitywasslightlyhigherandtheactivationenergywas
lowerthanwhatwasreportedininitialfindingsforthismaterial,butfollowsthetrendofhigher
roomtemperatureionicconductivityandloweractivationenergyfordensersamplesreported
recently.
ThenotionofWarburgDiffusionoccurringatlowerfrequenciesthatarestillabove1Hzand
withalowappliedbiasischallengedbasedonthefindingsofinͲsitunanoscaletransport
measurements.[20Ͳ22,55,56]ThereisdifficultydirectlycorrelatingthebiasesfromtheinͲsitu
nanoscalemeasurementswithbiasesappliedtomacroscopicsamplesinACimpedance
spectroscopy.Theassumptionthatgrainboundariesdonotprovideasignificantlyeasier
pathwayforionicconductivityissupported,butnotdefinitivelyconfirmed,withinͲsitu
nanoscaletransportmeasurements.
Asolutiontothetwoconductionchannelmodelforsolidelectrolyteswithoutgrainboundary
resistanceispresented,withtheintroducedparameterofʇandawaytoexperimentallyprobe
itsvaluebynotingthefrequenciesatwhichtheextremumintheresponsetoACimpedance
spectroscopyoccur.Theexperimentaldeterminationofʇisindependentofthemagnitudesof
thecapacitiveandresistiveelementsinthecircuit,andonlyhasexperimentaldependenceon
thesquareoftheratiooftwofrequencies.Theextensionofʇtomorecomplicatedcircuitsis
solvednumerically,withstrongevidenceforitsexperimentaldeterminationpresented.This
newparameterwillallowtheimpedancespectroscopyresponsestobecheckedagainstthe
physicsoftheequivalentcircuitchosenandshouldallowforroughorderofmagnitude
approximationsforthecapacitiveelementsintheequivalentcircuitschosenwithouttheneed
forthecircuitsimulationsoftwarethatiscommonlyused.Doingsowouldallowformore
contactbetweentheimpedancespectroscopyresponseandthephysicsusedtoconstructthe
equivalentcircuits.
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Additionalequivalentcircuitsareintroducedandproposedaspotentialmodelsfortheresponse
ofasolidelectrolytesystemtoACimpedancespectroscopy.Thefeaturesoftheimpedance
spectroscopyresponsesofsolidelectrolytesystemsthathavebeenattributedtograinboundary
effectscanbereproducedwithmodelsthathavealsosuccessfullymimickedtheresponseof
supercapacitorsandareinterpretedwithininthecontextofthemultiͲporemodel.
Thefeaturesoftheimpedancespectroscopyresponsescommonlyassociatedwithbulkionic
resistancecouldlikewisebeinterpretedasonlythemidtohighfrequencyionicresistance,
wheretheionsdonottravelallthewaytotheelectrodeͲelectrolyteboundary.Theoperational
environmentforbatteries,evenathighcharginganddischargingratesof10Cor20C,is
practicallytheDClimit.Operationally,theionsmustfullytraversetheelectrolyteandenterand
leavetheelectrodes.Theresistancethatshouldbeassociatedwiththeionicconductivityofan
operationalsolidelectrolyteinabatteryshouldbetheresistanceencounteredneartheDClimit.
However,iftheincreaseinlowerfrequencyimpedanceisduetosurfaceeffectsakintothe
multiͲporemodel,thelowerfrequencyimpedancesaresamplespecificanddonotaccurately
reflecttheintrinsicbulkionicconductivityofthesolidelectrolytebeingtested.Thenetresultof
thisistobringintoquestiontheneedtoaccuratelymeasuretheintrinsicionicconductivityofa
solidelectrolytewhenthesurfaceeffectsmayplaythelargestroleintheoperationalionic
conductivitywhilesimultaneouslyquestioningthebulkionicconductivitymeasurementsmade
usingimpedancespectroscopy.
ThesolidͲsolidinterfacesoftheelectrodeswiththesolidelectrolyteisbelievedtohaveaneffect
ontheimpedancespectroscopyresponseofthesystemanditisproposedherethatitmayalso
accountforlowerfrequencyfeaturesoftheresponsesofsolidelectrolytesystemswithinthe
contextofthemultiͲporemodels.Similarfeaturesinimpedancespectroscopyresponseshave
previouslybeenassociatedwithgrainboundaryeffectsfrompolyͲcrystallinesamples.[5Ͳ11]
Therefore,itcannotconclusivelybedeterminedfromtheimpedancespectroscopyalonewhat
thebulkandwhatthegrainboundaryresistanceofasampleis.However,theintrinsicmaterial
propertiesshouldnotdependonextrinsiceffectslikegrainboundaries.
Acontaminantfilmwasobservedonthesurfaceofsomesampleswhichwasdeterminedtobe
Li2CO3.Thisfilmwasassociatedwithsamplesmadewith10%excesslithium,similartoprevious
studies.Thisfilmwasnotobservedinsampleswith8%excesslithium.Therolethisfilmplaysin
theimpedancespectroscopyresponsesofthesystemstestedhereissuspectedtoanincreasein
theoverallresistance,asevidencedbythehighermagnitudesofimpedanceonFig.7.1versus
Fig7.2.TheamountoffilmpresentwasbelowthethresholdtobeseenonXRDstudies,anditis
believeditmaybepresentinotherstudies.Thesourceofthecarbonforthecontaminantis
speculatedtobeeitherambientCO2ortheorganicsolventsusedinpolishingandapplyingthe
goldelectrodes.
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8.2FutureWork
Thechallengesofincorporatingasolidelectrolyteintoacomplexelectrochemicalsystemare
significant,andfurthercharacterizationofthebasicmaterialpropertiesofasolidelectrolyte
wouldbebeneficial.Inparticular,moreconclusiveresultscouldbebeneficialfortheintrinsic
ionicconductivityofthisclassofmaterialswhichwouldbedetermineddespiteextrinsiceffects
likegrainboundariesandthequalityoftheelectrodeͲelectrolyteinterface.Inordertofuther
characterizethesematerials,thereareseveralareaswheretheworkpresentedherecouldbe
continuedandextended.Additionally,incorporatingasolidelectrolyteintoasolidstatebattery
introducesnewchallengesnotaddressedinthisresearchthatwouldalsoneedtobestudied.
Oneofthebiggestchallengesinthisresearchwasthelowyieldofthesamples.Thisprevented
manyexperimentsfrombeingrepeated,astherewerenotenoughsamples.Anotherchallenge
wasthelimitedlifetimeofthesamples.Theusefulrangeofasampleseemedtolastfora
month,sometimestwo,buteventually,itsimpedancespectroscopyresultswoulddegrade.The
exactmechanismforthiswasnotinvestigatedduetothelimitedresourcesavailableforthese
experiments.ApossiblecausewouldbethegrowthofLi2CO3filmsbetweenthegoldelectrodes
andthesamplesorthepotentialgrowthofthisfilmatbetweenthegrains.ThisLi2CO3filmwas
foundtobeacontaminantonsomesamplesandidentifiedwithXPS.Thecharacteristicoptical
dispersionoflight,aswellassubͲmicronfeaturesonthesurface,thatwerenoticedonthe
samplethatwereidentifiedashavingthisfilmwerealsoseenonothersamples.Thishappened
regardlessofstoringsomesamplesinanovenat120Ctominimizetheeffectsofmoistureas
wellasothersbeingstoredatambientconditions.
Ifmoresampleswereavailable,theseimpedancespectroscopyresultsshouldberepeated,as
wellascarriedoutatlowerfrequencies.Unfortunately,theimportanceofthelowerfrequency
resultswasnotrecognized,asinitiallytheassumptionwasmadethatWarburgDiffusionwas
occurringandtheinitialgoalwastoprobethegrainboundarycontributiontoionicconductivity.
Theimpedancespectroscopyresponseswereonlyruntogetintothatlowerfrequencyregime,
nottotestitslimitsandvalidity.TheconclusionthatWarburgDiffusiondoesnotplaya
significantroleinthelowfrequencyresponseofthesystemgoescountertootherpublished
results.Toreinforcetheclaimsmadehere,furtherinvestigationsarewarranted.
Additionally,ifmoresampleswereavailable,thenthepotentialforcharacterizingthe
mechanicalpropertiescouldbeanalyzed.Themechanicalpropertiesofthisclassofmaterialare
lackinginthepublishedliterature,andwouldplayanimportantroleinchoosingasuitablesolid
electrolytetouseinasolidstatebattery.Therearemanydifferentsolidelectrolytesbeing
investigatedwithdifferencesintheirreportedionicconductivityspanningseveralordersof
magnitude.Obviouslyoneswithbetterionicconductivitywouldbeideal,butthatwouldneedto
beweighedagainstmaterialcosts,mechanicalproperties,chemicalcompatibility,and
manufacturability.Inthelimitwherethesolidelectrolyteisshrunkdowntoseveralmicronsin
thickness,orpossiblyevenless,theionicconductivitywillnotbetheonlycriticalmaterial
property.Mechanicalpropertiesofthematerialwillplayasignificantroleinchoosingtheideal
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solidelectrolyte.Iflithiummetalistheanode,thesolidelectrolytewillneedtobeableto
withstandrepeatedcyclingandthelithium’spropensitytoformdendrites,whichwouldtryto
piercethesolidelectrolyte.AtradeͲoffbetweenhighionicconductivityandsuitablemechanical
propertieswillberequiredandinformeddecisionsinthisregardwillrequireabetter
understandingofthesematerials’mechanicalproperties.
Anotherareathatwarrantsfurtherinvestigationiscontrollingthegrainsizeofthesamples,
whichwastheinitialaimofthisresearch.Theinitialattemptstocontrolthegrainsizeasa
functionofsinteringconditionsdidnotyieldqualitysampleswithgrainsizesthatdiffered
significantlybeyondapproximately4microns.Thissynthesisworkwasextensive,continuingfor
almostthreeyears,butbynomeansexhaustive.Moreresourcesandresearcherscould
potentiallyfindothersynthesisroutestoyieldhighenoughqualityceramicsampleswithawide
enoughdispersionofgrainsizestothentrytocharacterizethemandelucidatethegrain
boundaryeffects.Thisworkwouldbeverytimeandresourceintensive.Synthesizingsamples
withavolatileelementlikelithiumintroducesmanymorevariablesintothesynthesisprocess
thantraditionalceramicsynthesis–withthehistoryofthecrucibles,amountofpowderusedto
embedthepellets,andthicknessofthepelletsbeingjustafewofthese.
Thereisonepotentialwaytoinvestigatethegrainboundaryeffectswithoutgoingthroughthe
traditionalceramicsynthesisroutes.Thatwouldbetoinvestigatethesysteminthelimitofno
grainboundaries,withsinglecrystalsgrownepitaxially.Highenoughqualityceramictargetscan
bemadeusingthesynthesisrouteoutlinedinthisresearchwhichcouldthenbeusedtogrow
thinfilmcrystalswithmoderndepositiontechniques,suchaspulsedlaserdeposition.Thecubic
unitcelldistanceof12.8angstromswouldbechallengingtomatch,butsubstratesnear3.2or
4.3angstromscouldsuffice.Aconductive,butionicallyblocking,substratewouldbeideal,asit
wouldallowforthesame2ͲprobeexperimentalsetupusedinACimpedancespectroscopyin
thisresearch.Traditional4Ͳprobemeasurementswouldalsobewarrantedifsuchsampleswere
grown.Anintriguingextensionofthe4Ͳprobemeasurementwouldbeinaninertenvironment
wherethepotentialexistsfora4ͲprobeDCconductivitystudywithlithiumelectrodesforthe
currentprobesandionicallyblockingelectrodesforthevoltageprobes.
Ifsamplesaregrownusingmoderndepositiontechniques,thenitopensupadditionalareasof
researchwiththisclassofmaterials.Ithasbeentheorized,usingresultsfromdensityfunctional
theory,andseenexperimentally,byusingsubstitutions,thattheionicconductivityofthese
samplesissignificantlyinfluencedbytheatomicspacing.Differentsubstratescouldintroduce
differentamountsofstrainintothesesamples,andtheeffectsofatomicspacingcouldbe
investigatedonidenticalcompositions.Anotherareaofresearchthatthinfilmcrystalswould
facilitatewouldbeintestingfullelectrochemicalcellsbygrowingthissolidelectrolyteon
suitablesubstratesthatcouldfunctionasaworkingelectrode.Theothersideofthesolid
electrolytecouldthenbecoatedwithanysuitableconductorthatcouldfunctionasacurrent
collector.Ifthesubstrate/electrodeisinalithiumrichphase,thecellcouldbecycledtoextract
bulklithiummetalontothesurfaceofthesolidelectrolyte,belowthecurrentcollector.Cyclic
voltammetrystudiescouldthenbeperformed.
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Anotherareathatwarrantsfutureconsiderationistestingthisclassoflithiumionicconducting
solidelectrolytes,aswellasotherlithiumionicconductors,atorneartheDClimit.These
experimentswouldbesimilartotheinitialworkonionicconductivitycarriedoutintheearly
twentiethcentury,anddetailedinchapter4.ThebenefitsofprobingthesematerialsattheDC
limitshouldmakethechallengesofworkingwithlithiumelectrodesworthwhile.Oneofthe
mainmotivationsforthisworkwouldbeincorrelatingtheionicconductivityfromthismethod
withthatdeterminedfromequatingfeaturesintheimpedancespectroscopywiththedifferent
equivalentcircuitmodels.Thereisanambiguityindeterminingifthefeaturesbeingseencanbe
associatedwiththecomplexelectrodeͲelectrolyteinterfaceakintothemultiͲporemodelsor
fromgrainboundaryeffectsthatwasshowninthisresearch.DCconductivitystudieswould
provideameanstodeterminewhichfeaturesintheimpedancespectroscopyresponsesbest
representtheDCionicconductivityofthesematerials.TheDCionicconductivityistheproperty
whichbestdetermineshowthesematerialswouldbehaveintypicalbatteryoperations.These
testscouldbedoneathighervoltagesthanthesmallbiasesusedinimpedancespectroscopy,
whichisanotherareawherethisformoftestingwouldcomeclosertomatchingtheoperating
conditionsofanoperationalbattery.Ideally,these,theseexperimentswouldbeperformedon
singlecrystalstoeliminatetheeffectsofgrainboundaries.
Afinalareaofwherethisresearchcouldcontinueisinoptimizingthesolidelectrolyteinregards
tolargeͲscalemanufacturingofsolidstaterechargeablelithiumbatteries,butmoreresearch
intothepropertiesofthegarnetclassofsolidelectrolytesaswellasotherclassesofsolid
electrolytesneedstobedonebeforethatisconsidered.Onceoneorafewcandidatesolid
electrolytesarechosen,thenresearchintocoͲfiredceramicsmightprovefruitful.Thecathode
wouldbecastasathickfilmfromaslurryandthenasolidelectrolyteslurrywouldbeappliedas
athinfilm,possiblywithscreenprintingtechniques.Additivestocontrolthesinteringprofilesof
bothmaterialswouldberequiredtomatchthedensificationofbothceramics.Therolethese
additivesplayinthestructure,transport,mechanicalproperties,andchemicalpropertiesofthe
materialsisimportant,andwouldrequireextensiveresearchtooptimize.
Theresearchpresentedhereininterpretingtheimpedancespectroscopyresponsesofsolid
electrolyteswillassistinanalyzingthetransportpropertiesofsolidelectrolytes.Thestudyof
lithiumtransportthroughsolidsisachallengingfield,butonewhosepotentialapplicationsare
significant.Itishopedthattheworkpresentedherefacilitatesourunderstandingoftheionic
transportoflithiumthroughsolidsandwillproveusefulasresearchinthisareaundoubtedly
continues.
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